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JlltIriesand biid f the Prayer Book

-"e Uae be with aillthem tbat love but Lord issum Christ In sincerity?'-Eph. vie 24.
EarneI -pentend forthe falth wal!hnwas once dellvereidunto the saInts,"-Jude 3.

$1 VONTREA W N'ESAY, {,MAV20. 188 PER YEAR

ECCLE-SIASTIC-AL,,NOTES. jýng of the king of 4errors that we can affod to let in the hall at Iunira,.when large numbers gathered
- - îaster passwithqut h.ving it moredeçply grayen together. Testinonyqf blessings received .through

THE RESURRECTION BODy.-IIr a recent "ser on ourîhearts that eveX.death, w:o conquers all,is these efforts has constantly been received Lord
mon at St:-Páil'd, 1 Canonñ Liddôn conte'ded a&bquered foe, andi that his s a bondage from Cairns often visited the sick in their cottage
that our LÑrd9s resu2rection body" wee tlk 4me which;the believer in Christ has been once foraill homes

.hih wa s :c. - delioe seded rg Lord Shaftesbury suggests that 5,oool., should
which was bor'n'ofthe blessed V a h be raised to purchase and furnish the premises now
iupon ther'cross,,:and canvassed 'st !jength tihe J;CANON ILIDDON,oN TH:S&NCrITIESF HOME.- being erected, placing thedm in the bands of trus-
remark of an accomplished a writeri who had ex tees for the use of the )ournemouth Young Men's
pressed his surprise at any one believid in a car- Preaching af St. Tauls;from Psalm, c. 3., Canon Christian Association, under the name,of " Cairn's
nal (i.e., a literal nmattr-of-fact) Resurrection,,add Lddon'referred ta the* attempts made ta ignore House." This form of memorial will be thorough-
who regrettedthai'theJews had notebùrnt instead tlê fim fundùtrion ad indissolubility f'married ly acceptable to the feelings of the fanily, and ful-
of buried theit déàd, as then hea5thought',that a life by prtaiingthe' area in which warm affctin fill one of the most earnest wishes of the deceased
spiritual vi'ew of:tle Resurrection would have been migt b1e: ndulged without any sk of t intsion. nobleman.
taken. -DN Liddon said th'hristian ievèrenicè ,of:sexual passion. By the mutual. adoption of
shrunk fromr discuisingithe crematioivof durLord's each other's relations by manand wife, the princi-. T HILL ScHooL AT ATHENS.-Bishop Coxe,agacred body; but had it been bured, there would :plicaâedby. our Lord 'one flesh ':was cariid out; of Western New York, in speaking of the late Dr.have been no jifference, save ini the spherc of, tcue hshd eniiaie y dm lgsain
maination, for eàch rsurrecion would be equally What Popes sanctioned lin rate4cases, and the and Mrs. Hill's School in Athens. says

miraculouis, and faitl would 'have been as s g House.of Lords at the Reformation thought they I have before me a letter written from Athens by
whetber-*one usage or'the other hid prevailedinwhdethe one sr fd p d nmightcontinue to allow on equally rareoccasions, the Rev. Dr. 1ae nf Baltimore. iHe says:

.Having hôwn tht the Resurrection was.at ont had b'een in these democratic-days extended large- "There is a great deal to be seen here, but do notc howsiýùà , a i ly<by the Divorce Court, whidh. grantcd, divorces
anald rit l f urLord'sbody-was brivoous ground d c segrant divo0pra. be surprised when I tell you that in coming here,

e-ndowed With new praperies whik 'sspendèà tion in the sacred :work of educating the: children I thought more of Mrs. Hill's School, than of the
some ôf the ordiay ]à' of Inâtter,- Canri Lid sae*rsonmé'erf atènm anstofma Canon Ld .was checked by the-dreadful. sense of. insecirity Parthenon.. Moie of the Hills than Demosthenes.
deon e t sacèrneint osist o durat ofapinst the breaking7up of social life. Time failed I had licard of thern all ny life long, and for yea. s
rehgionas lik',a sacraren conssting of di ' i.m ta shoir, as he might have done,,how.the un- past cprresponded withi them. I had, expected
and visiblsis and mnward and spiritual þowei, happy Bill for permitting marriage:with a deceased much, but my expectations as to the schools are
the latter ofwliieh were far more important than wife's sister traversed the moral laH f God. He more than realized. lu Miss Maàson's school, there
when she challenged our. faith as represented by lduld content himself with noting its evil effects on are 64 boarders and 190 day scholars. The, schools
a visible church, a settled ministry, public build the moral health of-families. It was less dangerous were never more flourishing than at present, never
ings, all her machinery in a Christian nation, and ln .what it specifically enacted than in, theprinciple :had more of the goo.1 will of the people." Then he
the poetry and philosopy of'the Bible or the good it repudiated, forsome -one:would soon invoke the goes on ta say that Mr.Bracebridge, the Englishman
works and characters of ber members. inexorable logical consequences of the fatal con- who built the house for the Hills expressly, net

cession. -Ifit -became law, maen and;women who only rented it to then all his life for $5oo a year, but
A METRODisT TEsTIMoNY TO THE IMPORTANCE nOw- treated each other as abjects of affection left by his *ill instructions that it should be con-

would find their-love liable ta be associated with tiaued to them, at the saine rental, as long as either
OF KEEIi-G, THE ESrIALs OF THE an passion. Because I some uninstructed or unbe- survived, but that it must be sold after the decease
CHEnc.--In hee o - a thou.h hrtic lieving' families, or soie where Christ was not of bath. He says that as they ouly just about pay

d Easter Week,' the ,dhodist Rearder says recognized, such marriages had -occurred, was it expenses now, if théy are obligedto psy the rental,
Most wisely bas the Church Catholic insisted upon right.to break down the sacred fences which pro- which the increased prices of real estate wouild now

the de commemoration of- the trtiths of our relig- tected fanily life elsewhere? The.Bill would pro- command, (about $2,ooa) they would be obliged
ion ; and if Protestant .bodies have founditneed- duce distance,, anxiety, suspicion, in many a social ta increase the price of tuition, and drap the free

ful ta protest against saine superstitious additions circle ; and he prayed :that God mightsave oui list; (it has now 2 free scholars.) This Is sup-
ta th- truth, if -Dissenting- bodies have found it- legislators from making so. disastrous a mistake as posing even that whoever should buy the building
needful tb dissent:froin rites aiid practiceslof which that:suggested. If, -however, the law should be would rent it to' thei, or that they could any.
they could not apprave, neither protest nor dissid- altéred, each father of a house should not, like.EH, wherc else find a suitable building, which is doubt.

ence is in place here. The histozy of the Presby allow his sons ta transgress for want of moral cour.- fuL He also says that he understands that an effort

teriai congregations, in England in the-last.century, age in dealing with those iu brinng whom inta is being made ta buy the house and lot, and make

so^many of which passed through Arianism to ex- -the worldihe incurred a.tremendous responsibility it a memorial te the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hill, and
treme Socinianism, teaches a lesson,i the: moral of -but,firsty as..David did, doing right. himself, coiidering the admirable work these people did,
which is'hôt far to seek. Now there mayseem ta should try-to influence all connected with him tor and the fact that we are not called upon ta put up a
be slight connection between doctrinal heresy and good by religious as well as moral in9 rinces. .He monument over their graves (as the City of Athens

a failure fully ta observe Easter, and we have no specially 'urged the; *duty of family epyr, since does that), that the memonal entails no further ex-

desire to exaggerate thé importance of our theme. common sense, culture, and good manners, could penses, as Miss Masson, Mrs. 'HU niece, who for

But for the purpose:of practical religion, these sea- no, as some>imagined, 'replace religion. . some years has carried on the school, and is quite
sons should be made the mOst. of by ministers.and capable and willung ta carry it on without help, if
people.: As the Lord's -Day is set apart that the Loi ÇÂrNs.-In a lengthly obituary.notice of she bas the house secured, I am sure there should

spirit of service-to God should rule the six days, Eari Cairnse R ecord says -- " Lord Cairns was b no difficuity in raising thn uoney ta do se." He
s0oanc Lord's Dayn thedx year:is set apart that we e : .' - . adds, that after a careful 'eantntý and frequeut,

a have-an aster Day lahevyear iset. It is net deepiy interested in the Bible Society, Church visits ta the chool, he finds it most admirable in

so easy for us to rise with Christ and set our affec- Missionary Society, Irish Church Missions, Church every respect, and far beyond his expectations.

tions where Hie is, that we can afford to slight such Parochial Mission Society, .Jews' Society, Evangel- In a letter ta Prof. Hart, of Trinity College, he

an oprtunity as Easier afords ta know "te izationRSociety, Oen-air Mission, Ar m Scripture says : I found the school far beyond what I ex-

power of His resurrection." It is not se easy ito- Raders' and . ers'Friend Society, the Midway pécted; an admirable institutio, admirably man-
realise the nearness of the unseen world, the 1- Institutions, and many others. Lord Cairns was aged. ·I was shown a circular, about buying the
compassing invisible cloud of witnesses who oi. a generous supporter of various channels of Church school building as a memorial ta Dr. and Mrs.

were with us here, and whon we hope ta rejoin on work bath -in London and Bournemouth, also of Hill1. The thing should most certainly be done.

day, that we can afford-tp neglept an opportunity the local evangelistic work, in which he occasion- Unless done, the existence of the school, which has
of signalising His triumph,.by Whose strength they ally took part. During part cf the autumnnLord donc and is doing sa mubh good, is jeopardized.

overcame and entered into rest. It is net se easy Cairns had resid du Scotland for ma ny years.- 'Now is not this splendid testimony to the worth

for us te anticipate with cahn, confidece the com On Sunday eveings évangelistic services were held and importance of the school?



bIOCÉSE OtNOvÀ SCOTIA t;

-A DbITIOiNÀL APoINTMEÑTSB? TH1E BIsHo'
MAv.
19.Ner~lubln.
.0 ýPetite-Rivière.

20o' IHave Islands.
2 L Brdad Çove.
22. -Pa t Médway.
23, Head

.Weydiouth.

4, Barton.

7. t. lements.
9. Ànnapolis.
9. ,Bosette.

ro. Perrott.
o. Dalhousie.

11. Grenville Ferry.

May. '

24. Liverpool-
26. Lockepirt.
27. Green Harbor.
28. Shelburne.
9 Churei Over.

3'. Yrmouth.

2i . iddle Grenville.
z 4. Bridgetown.
14. Belle Ile.
15. Middleton.
r6. Aylesford.
17. Berwick.
18. Cornwallis.
19. New Ross.

HALIFAX -St. Pauii-The Rev. Dr. Hill
left Halifax last Monday by steamer for England.
During his abst nce the parish will (we understand)
be in the charge of Rev. W. H. Sampson, the
priest in charge of Trinity.

St. Lukes.-The rector's statistical statement
for the past year is a very gralifying one. During
-the year there were 7 marriages, 21 burials, and,
45 baptisms : 3 adults, 1o private, as well as i4
receptions into the Church. The Communicant's
roll àoiv numbers 452, 347 persans attended the
Eastei celebtations, this being the largest Easter

- Coinmunion ever made in the Church. There
have béen 2ro Ceebrations in the 'year, with
5,226 Communions. Since June,. the rector 'bas
been enàbled ta paÿ 1,144 recorded visits, besides
those ùxade by the'assistant clergy. The work at
St. Alban's and the Hospital has been carried on
'most iegularly by the zealous efforts of Mr.
Wiswell and; Mr. Sumichrast.

.1S. Matthias Mission.-A fancy dress enter-
tainment is to -be given next week by the children
of Willow Park, in aid of the building fund of
this Mission. The fan drillfrom the Spectator will
be one of the chief ' attractive features. The
committe o the building are very anxious to
make téhe pla.e comfortable before the coming
winter.

St. George's.-An interesting paper on the early
history of this Church, was read by the Rev. Dr.
Partridge last 'week, before the Nova Scotia
· istdricil Society. The parish was originally

founded b'y German settlers, Lutherans, who were
brought ta- Nova Scotia in 1750. Most of these
were sent ta Lunenburg in 1753, but 15 families
rcinained in Halifax where they soon built a small
church, which still exists in good rëpair. Their
services were kept up by their school-mastèr, and
clerical duties.were performed for them for many
ye'rs by Rev. Mr. Breynton, rector of St. Paul's.
The paper was principally occupied in tracing the
policy of the Governimert towards these settiers,
and in describing the polity of the church and
thé istory of the first six years of its existence
The afier history of the parish is ta be continued
in a series ai papers, which will probably be
published in pamp let orm.

EPIscoPL.-The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia
commenced the confirmation tour of the western
portion of his diocese on Friday, the Sth May.
Arriving at the Prince of Wiales Hotel,. head of
St. Margaret's Bay, at 2 p.m., he walked froum
thence ta St. James' Church, on the north shore, a
distance of two miles, where a numerous congre-
gation (for a week.day service) awaited him.
Prayers were read by the Rev. P. Brown; 13 can-
'didates for the laying on of hands were presented
by the incumbent, the Rev. H. Stamer, and afler
an earnest address. to the newiy confirmed, and an
impressive sermon, His Lordship left for Hubbaird's

Ic4y'aytùany coùiýe-ý6e seen weihth ac'mpiià~ 4l to th wonefrv
Çay t: '«À hixI ý#onfrieIx~tTnVn e. Aî$tô4JQ !>ms'

~~~~vtrc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ qnfati càfi6,bilhI pttnméite-likevise rýcexiybeen sbutebri nr nu e ri lyas
two Churches, ta 54. Tht Bishop was most tner- inthe place of the small melodean, which has donc

fec ds ta tUe ichurçl foso many years.
cèonfirh-xcd ribtx o~&gù*~' y n u
.wrningsheagainst-bsentg-thel es:_from -DIOESE FFEDF TON.,
anyofitheiméans of grace; and especially against F

-itha-witI-rom'theiacIient of-theord's y-'-e followi ai-e the appointmentsof theMost
Supër,1ien, s- ositivély~uiùiñaided -by -their e -thFMitropolita for paf~if Mayn' -d7ne:
Saviour Qid sà 'frpely offeeed to; thosw that 'il ;
repent. _The intrest.manife'sted by.thie numerous ayk25. Fredericton for Ember week and ordina-
doegregati throught~was veryacomêndable. tion. -illae.

53 partok afithe"Haly &onhunion.3 ~Th'emusic June f.-Cônffrnati6àjä tiPm~pfad French
renderëdi 'Miss Stamer, 'd4uhtr <of the 'rector " 8 & 9. " Springfield.
who preside&F atite'organs of bath churches; was t'" r e r Sackvuee.
much apprcited'by alL His- Lordship left after 14. Dorchester.
lunch for Chester, a'ccompanied by' the 'Rev. G. 6. Fetitciac.
Butler, seemimgly much pleased with his visit. · i 7. « hede

SRÂF'ORtTH7--On W-dnesday, May Gth, the jinc-, 'Te, following are the appointmets of the

teeniith meeting of the Tangier Rural Deaneryw as Bihp-Coadjutor fortht remainder of May and
held, at Se4forth, of. hich the Rev. J. .-Richeyf MAY JUNE.
iý Rectr. ,Divineservice was held on Tuesday 2o. Moncton 5 Woodstack
evenmg at the, parish church, the Rev. J Lovry, 2i Petitcodiac. w. Centreville
of Ship Hdrbor, and theRer. G. F. Maygarçof
Falkland;aàking evensong, the lcssons be o f reering f or E r. Rice and.
read by Rev. E. H. Bill, of Tangier.s Extempgore eFrederictan fr Em- Prince.rWilliam

addresscs.twete then given by the -ive visitnag
clergy. The Rural Dean,' Rev.'W Ellis, of-Sack-
ville, gave the introductory add'ess; he vas NôRToN,-The Parish Churc , which has been
followed by the Rev. J. LBell, of Dartmouth,'on Eidergoing extensive repairs for some months,
" Christ the Light -f thë world"; Rev.J. Lory was re-opened fotserice an the 6l inst., and al-
spoke on the subject of "Tihes and Offerings t though the day was both cloudy and cold, it did
Rev. E. H. Ball on The Scriptural and-'Modern. not in any way. ma. the happiness wbich pervided
views of'Worship "; andRe'. G. F. Maynard on thetts of its memibers at the prospect of once
" Christian Life "-all which subjects had been no.enjayin service within its Walls.
previously requested by the Reétor.' The subjects ,On the .arnvilp tho early train fro'm St. John,
embracing a wide areacannot fail to reach the the Moàt Reverènd, the Metropolitan;, who had
hearts ·of the hearèrs, one address being special kindly promised' to'be jfreset," was niet by the
foad for same, anather for others. The morning Rector and several Clergy of the Deanerj, as also
service of Wednesday.consisted of choral Litany, Capt 'Baxter, of Bloomfield, at whose house they
sung by the Rural-Dean, and the Holy Eucharist wert most cardially entertaired until time for ser-
at which he celebrated, assisted by the Rev. J. L. vice.
Bell. There was a large congregationj and tht . At r r lock, a.in., the service Was comnmenced
communicants numbered nearly 30. The Rural by the. singine of the " Litany of the Church " as a
Dean prea.chëd on Christ'sKaddress, " Blessed are 'processiôial, followed by reading of the prayers by
the eyes which sec thei things that ye sec," (St. Rev. o. S: Neivoham, first ind second lessons by
Luke.x. 23.) from which the preacher took oppor- Revs. J. Lockward and W. O. Raymond, the spe-
tunity of showing the still greater blessedness of cial prayers for the occasion being read by the
the Christian living now, under the fulness -of Metropolitan, who also preached the sermon, which
God's grace, as administered through His Church, His Lordship opened by congratulating the con-
and many a. telling point of Catholic doctrine and grëgati$n én the good they had dont.
Christian life we:e brought forth from. the text, ' - Thé Kroly Communion Service was conducted
which nust have- both edihed the hearers and by several of thé Clergy, His Lordship being cele-
encouraged the réctor. At the afternoon session brant, and of which seventy-five partook. The Of
of the Chapter, the Rev. G. F. Maynard,of fertory amounted ta nearly.$35.oo. :After service
Falkland, was present by invitation, and a motion the Metropolitan, Clergy, Choir,. and a goodly
requesting the Bishop ta annex Falkland ta the: portion of a very large congregation were driven ta
Deanery was most cheerfully passed. The revised the residence of Mr. J. B. S. Raymond, where a
by-laws of the'Deanery were finally reconsidered, very handsome luncheon was provided, and at
confirmed with sane alterations and agreed upon ; thich the Metropolitan kindly and most generous-
the experience of nineteen years since the con- ly offered to give a stained-glass East-window: this
stitution of our Rural Deaneries was first formed handsome gift, coming from one sa highly esteem-
helping, it is trusted, to make them nearly. ail that cd and revered, was a great source of joy,,especial-
can be required. At this meeting, two members ly ta those who bave been most active. in. restoring
af the Chapter were present for the first tirne smce the church.
its resuscitattôn, and it is felt that the influence of
the happy and'edifying meeting is. a guarantee of .A rBION MINES-.This Mission has lost the valu-
much future enthusiasm and -much consequent able aid of Mr. Morris A. F. Taylor,who has joined
usetulness. Ta the rector and Mrs. Richey, and the -Clara Mission Mattawa, O., under the well-
'to the.good Church people of Seaforth, the mem- known Rev. Forster Bliss. Westville can no long-
bers ai thç Chapter are indebted for heaty er bave her Sunday services but will have ta go
hospitality. The next meeting'was fied for July back ta Friday evenings alone, and the hoped for
15th, at Sackville. services at Vale:Colliery, &c., &c., must again be

postponed. .Hôw long it will be before:ve.can af-
STNWIAC. -At a meeting recently held in Holy fard a Curate isnow the pressing question? We

Trinity Church, Lower Stewiacke, for the purpose pray God ta bless Mr. Taylor in alihis undertak
of electing 'a rector for this lately constituted xngs.
parish, the Rev. J. C. Cox, B.A., who bas officiated
as incumbent for the last three and a half years, DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.:
was unainiously elected the first rector.

At the E'terV estry Meeting heldin thisparish, DRUMMNDvLLE.-At- a meeting of the vestry
Jas. Miller sq., and Mr. Thos. Gibbon were of St. George's Church, a gold-headed cane and
elected churchivàrdens, and Mfr. F. H. Holeswo'tlh purse *ere presented ta Rer. F. J. B;Allnatt, who
was re-ap)6iiifed iesfry clerk. A resolùtion vas has been elected rector of St. Matthew's, Church,
passed ta have the ceiling and walls of the church Quebec. The rev. gentleman made a suucablQ



~1~kI8DjY, ~YtAY aà, z8Ss.i THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
repljij iewing his twenty years ieisty in

"Bisuop's CoMMJss'ARvsN ENGLAND.-The Lord
Bishop ofAQuûèé"hasä,ppointed the' Rev. J. H.
Thòrmson, Datchetf vicige. Windsor, England
his5 cormissaryirfaEngland, inielace of tht Rev.
!&nnineë'. Mountain, deceased. Mry Thomnpson
was formèrÌy c¥nnected with'Christ Churóh Cathe-
dra1, Möhntral, and Hith'Bishop'sCollege. Len.nox-
ville, and is still lovingly remembered by many7in
b ,t laces

BIsHPo's APPOINTMENTS FOR MA' (CoNTINUD.
May 2o, Wednesday .Milton, Rev. P. deGruchy.>

ao, Wednesday-~S. Roxton, Rev. P. de
.hy. W. Long-

2r, Thursday--Granb Rv W Ln-

j' P hud, -N. Sbefford, The
Ch he a..- .

22, Friday-Boscobel Rdv. C. P. Abbott.
S 2, Friday N. Ely, Rev. C. P. Abbott.
24, Suday WaterIoo, Ve. rhdacon

2Lindday - o, en 1

24, Sunday+Frost Village, Ven. Archdea:-

25, Monday -W. Shefford, Rev. Alex. B.
Given.

25, Monday, 3 p.m.-Iron Hili, Rev. W.
.obnson. •

26,,Tuesday--W. Broine, Rev. . Robin-
son.

gC Wednesday-E. Farnhàm, Rev. J. Mer-
rick.

27, Wednesday-Adamsville, Rev. J. Mer-
rick.

" 8, Thursday-St. Hyacinthe, Rev. J. J.
ROY, BB.A.

" 29, Fiday--Uptont Rev. J. J Roy, B.A.

PERSONAL.-Rev. Principal Henderson bas
sailed for the Old Country, where be proposes to
spend the summer. During his absence, informa-
tion'respecting the Diocesan Theological College
may be had from Rev. Canon Empson, Synod
Hall, University Street.

ExECuTivE ComITTEE.-13th May.-Present:
The Lord Bishop (in the chair), the Dean, Ven.
Archdeacons Lindsay and Evans, Canons Ellegood,
Norman, Robinson, Davidson, Mills and Empson
(Secretary); Revs. J. G. Norton, J. S. Stone, R.
Lindsay, and Rollitt and Mussen (Rural Deans) ;
the Chancellor (S. Bethune), Church Advocate
(L. H. Davidson), Treasurer (J. Hutton), W. R.
Salter, J. Baker.

The meeting was opened with prayer by the
Rev. J. Rollitt, after which,,the minutes of the last
meeting were read"and confirmed. The Bishop
stated that the Rev. W. P. Chambers bas come
down entirely worn out with his labors, and unfit
for work for six months, according to doctor's
certificate. The Treasurers statements for the
quarter were then submitted and read by the Sec-
retary, showing the several fundsito b ie in a satis-
factory position. The Mission Fund showed a
surplus of $403.28, that of last yearbemng $1,22r.59,
but it was explained that several vacant parishes
had been filled, causirig increased oùtlay. One
feature uf the missionary fùnd report ii the very.
large receipts duringthe lait guàter,viz., $8,668.7 2
-thus changing the large balance to the debit of
the fid at the February meeting intoa cre lit.
The report of the Committee on Endowments was
then read and adopted. A létter was read from'
the Hon. J. J. Ross (Premier of Quebec), iii refer-
ence to the application by the Bishop in reference
to the desirability of securing, on behalf of the
Protestants, the use of a room in the Longuc
Pointe Asylum for Protestant vàrship, &c.,
saying that the desire expressed'by your Lordship,
will receive the most serious consideration of thé
Gov'rnment. Letters were read from the Rev. J.
Garrett as to Glebe at Napierville (referred~ to

thi Chanicellor) from Rev. C71îimis as to in-"
sûrace oh church at Pottor (application referred
t61-Committee 'on Grants) ' andefrom' Rev. D.
Lockhartasto continuance of tga (referred ato
Commnittee of Grants).

'On motion of Dr. Davidson,-seconded by, Chas.
Garth, Esq.:the Book andTraWGômmittee were
requested.tofurnish as the 'fBishop might direct
Frayer and Hymu Books to.the Volunteers leaving
the city, for active service, an an extra ,grant of

was nade for the ,purpose. The Treasurer
gvas athrized to get a carpt or other suitable
poyerng for thé Comidétee-room. The meeting.
cf the Cqnnnitte or tht coGriag yç'f
wa then fLxe for th 4th ot JuneaÈx a n d
the Eecui;ive Committee adjourned to 4 p.m. of
,te sanme day, '

BOLToN CrN'RE.- Bishop.visited this parish
on May 6th, and administered Confirmation to
twelve persons in St. Patiick's Church.

. • i

TriE VoLNTcEus.-Several of Montreal's crack
regimerits have been ordered to the front, the last
to receiie the order for the route beiig the Prince
of Wales', of which the eldest son of the Bishop of
be Diocese is Colonel, and the second Major,
and of which the Bishop himself is one of the
Chaplains, the Very Rev. the D ean being the
othér. .There' can 'be no dou16t that had it been
compatible with thé many other daims upoâ hlm,
the'Bishop hinseif vould have gone to 'the front
with his regiment, as be did during the Fenian
invasion. Tht Dean, however, bas decided to go,
after weighing the relative claims of his parish and
his regiment, and all honor to him for bis self-
acriflcing choice. Bis, decision vil1 prove a cause

of satisfaction and pride to both officers and-men,
and will also be gratifying and afford some conso-
lation to the many parents whose sons go forth to
do battle for their country, They go accompanied
by the same spiritual ministrations as they enjoyed
at home ; and should- -ill befall them-which we
pray it may not-the Church, by one of her most
faithful and experienced'priests, will be ready to
supply consolation and hope.: Though it would
appeai probable that the Dean will be the first of
the clergy of the Church' to enter upon this duty,
it"is only fair to say that others have been willing,
and indeed bad offered their services to the Bishop
before the call came; and .amongst the first we
understand in order were the Rev. J. S. Newnham,
of thé Cathedral, and the Rev Geo. Rogers, of St.
Luke's.- -None of the clergy of the Church, how-
ever, would be found wanting or hesitating if
needed.

AscENsio, DAY .- Ascension Day was duly
observed fa all the city churches. At St. George's
Church there was a large attendance of the congre-;
gation. Very Rev. Dean Carmichael conducted
the service, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Hdod and
the Rev. Mr. Trotman as curates. Dean Car-
wichael preached an earnest sermon from Psalm
xxiv. 7, 8, " Lift up your'heads, O ye gates, and
be ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors, and the King
of Glory shall come in." The preacher dwelt upon
the lesson that the Ascension was a fact the i-
portance of which was iot fully appreciated by the
members of the Christian Church, as it was the
final seal to the value of Christ's work as the
Regenerator of mankind.

Dean Carmichael announced befure the conclu-
sion of the service that the Young Ladies'Mission-'
ary Society of the church whould hold a meeting
this afternoon, for the purpose of preparing useful
articles for the members of the Pnce of- Wales
Rifles, who were ordered to the front, and the aid
of all members of the congregation vas invited.

missionary meetings, (5) New Missions, if any are
needed, (6) Work amongst the lumbermen, (7)
How S. P. C. K. publications may be utilized, (8)
Subjects suggested by members'of the Deanery.

.DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PRESpTT.-As soan as the first band of Volun-
teers wended tlheir way to -the North.West, the
rector of, this parish, the Rev. W. Lewin called a
meetirg-of the -ladies of ' St. John's' Church ta
organize a society for the purpose of sending
'nedical comforts, &c., to the sick and, wounded
soldiers now fghting the batties of our country in
the North-West.. At that meeting, Mrs. McLeod
Moore was 'elected Secretary, and thn following
ladies.were appomnted collectors: Mrs. Lewin and
Miss Jennie McCarthy, Mrs. LaBatt and Miss
Scott, Mrs. Jno. Daniels and Mrs. Hy. Robinson.
A correspondence was opened by the Secretary
with the Medical Director General, Dr. Bergin,
from whose replies a few extracts may be both
interesting and useful.
. Under date April 8th, in reply to the inquinies

of the Secretary, Dr. Bergin wntes: " I have sub-
mitted your letter to the Hon. Minister of Militia,
and am instructed i his name to express to you
his ver> warmest thanks for the noble conduct of
tiht ladies of St. John's Church ...1 may sa>' that,
anticipating tht formation of auch focieties as ths,
and in order that the médical comforts so offered
should'reach the parties for whom they were in-
tended, the Hon. Dr. Sullivan, of Kingston, bas
been appointed Purveyor, with headquarters at
Winnipeg, and that the distribution will be under
his direction, in the case of articles intended for
sjecial individuas. This will, insure their being
properlyldist buted, and applied according to the
intention of "tht donors.»

Under date of April x9th, in reply to further
inquirits o! tht Secretary, Dr. Bergin writes, I
beg to say that gifts of delicacies, such au jams,
jellies and other preserves-of underclothing, such
as night shirts, flannel shirts, dravers, socks, &c.,
-also old cotion shirts, slippers, handkerchiefs,
&c., will be very acceptable, and will be gratefully
acknowledged. The City of Montreal bas followed
in the wake of yoir old town, and purposes con-
tributing sinilar articles."

On Tuesday, the 5th inst., the first instalment of
the society's work was sent off to Winnipeg, coin.
prising four barrels of useful articles for hospital
use, încludmng jams and othtr preserves, and niany
conrfortÈfor the sick. The value o! these articles
was estimated at $125. The Grand Trunk Rail-
way kindly undertook to take these things to
Chicago fret of freight charge, for which kindness
the society feel very thankful. They desire also
to give their thanks to Mr. E. Leslie, the efficient
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway at Prescott, for
the aid both of his counsel and service. A parcel
was sent by his parents to Sergeant Winter, of
Col. Otter's flying column; on the next day the
news was received that this gallant officer, who
carries a medal for the Egyptian'campaign, and
for Tel-el-Kebir, had been wounded in the attack
on Poundmaker's Reserve. It is very pleasant to
state that the ladies of the Roman Catholic,
Methodist and Presbyterian congregations worked
most beartily with the ladies of St. John's in this
patriotic and charitable work.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PSRsoNAL.-The Rev. C. E. ' Whitcombe, of
St. .Luke's Church, Toronto, is at present in the
North-West as chaplain to the Volunteers. It is
expected that Mr. Whitcombe will be attached to
h. R l1 G71_

t eoya renadiers.

SAwviLL.-The Third Annual Meeting of the The Rev. S. Weston-Jones delivered a very in-
Ruril Deanery of Clarendon will be held (D.V) teresting address on Temperance before the
at Shawville, on Wednesday, June 3rd, i885. Ashburnham Temperance Society on the 5th inst.
Holy' Communion in the 'church, at 9 o'clock, am. ; The address was a model of what such addresses
meeting for business at the parsonage, at ro should be, clear, pointed, scriptural, emphatic,
o'clock.. The foUoving matters are suggested for and above all, temperate in tone.
consideration: (i) Reports frominshes, (à) The Rev. W. C. Bradshaw gave an intercsting
Reporta of shanty work during the wmter (3) As- lecture before the Campbellford branch of the
se entè for Iissiou.n4' (4) Arrangements for C. E. T, S. recently, on "Populàr errors about
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thé CbnhuhutThé' nighi;wwashe*?deedinglyklis;
oekeétblstildthe.attendance was.fàir) aidI madé
upjnsmntifisidsnb what!itrlacked lingibdrwut

SAÉREvoîS ITSsi sglhri Rçv, Il. Dbton,
of St. JudeJ.fClS0rcd)MntreàYl been prose-
cutitng..a VIgo 9ous caWtass in Toronto for the

SEP'rdÙlisstn iôdMè?'Càdda; "Hi# iùieai

ARâso 5TBigfty ànd?'Cliadw.ck,$ $5. A.
. r 5"fP E Bè?kélë

Prof. D. ilson, $5; G. W'Prè $ E.

d.$ 5- " . M, ki MDo4sî, G.iilding
âýhon. £Blakée,$f6 Trus't&Lloane Co iiy

3f "S Sisisàùi t ?$ji 'rs' eon, $ï' Mrs.
.tNi:ióù's' Sctol, t è f Mdtt Baldwin, $d ;

'tb.?Nei1ll, l$2o; 'S'Màlier sUmÑs $r8. TotaIl$481
) :y ' . ý 1 - ' .îj - '..

" ViMPRV Ñàîuc.-Un' Uii n1iemb'ers .of
öunC urc aiglan d Tenperante" /Socity

~b'cdéd iibre »ottd"fr'he « grace -of'ivingY'it
ir, h'oþelçsd ta exp'él± thàt tht work will makre much

*pgré's. l Fi-t tte very -èiindig the Sociéty
h.l n * ù ippler sadly fràni wai of fdUds, and it,

his"âi Pr4eeit'bii-deed tjth a heiv debt", Severai
o~ôf tIie&äitytïiU éôuht4 lïânchéW' fâiito' forward

tie small annual subncripý4n of $èeàèh 'th th'ey
"'ié 1è*pe'eètt p ay, thùugh it 'must.'bè èoneded,

veeWie'é'akèst branch'might téàdily>affödlH ïh
á'fiIt 'Thë late aiiàl neetin ws,' like its

"jWëddé'üdEôih%1 'taéd of 'a, heip;n'id -actuâl biikden,
fàling toinéêt' thé gtlay 'incutréd. Tht collection

- lk$6Gaçcûiy $r Iles fhin l the 'hire of,
V '<p lbib. 'Othét' 'bkpýses brought the'

êtpenaitid tif ta' %joSa, leaiig a deficit ôf $90.,
'Steps,Éhdld bé" taket by'personal canvass to
secure subscriptions for the Societ

SChub.-T Ci ore"e is making
air poVèss th6ugb"thlocation he building

st awbNk he"tieon cf a hancel iast
iiirhas added oY tlt seatin açcomb.dation,

tc all tht péivigre àken. Tho C. E. T. S.' bas
b éee ry hei'pful'i cturch work L inibrs 65

'taabstainersnÎ'ti4 belongirifoi th rnoderate
sctiôä. iinfOrtuiately the Socyetyfhaî. but

Ñ dté vaèàt th.rôoms i ey'fmeriy pccepied
vmg o the és biishn e f'l ioli'riik n the
fiat. . t'prèsent tle So&ety meets inei

C rch but 'teps wil at ôneebé take't secLre
moie comfort4ble' and conveiit' uànters. A
sehool'tbom i n'ihis parish is a great desideratum.;

'Thde.; R) W.' ti indes is to be congratulated
dn isfaitul èfforts t' eep pace with the times.

* CoNcEr.-Sut.Luke's C. E T. S., Ashburn.
han, heliits çJosing concert of-.the season on the
r i th inst. 'There wasas usual an excellent 'pro-
gramme, embrac<ng songs, vocal and iistrumental
duetts, readings and a short charade, in which five
boys took lbe iéadib characters.' Siice last fall
the Society lias held ten concerts and lectures, ail

'-of. which have been'tnitbrmaly well attended and
through- which the debt on the piano fund bas been
quite wipëd out. The Society, has over zoo
members, including-the juvenilé section and the
number is still increasing.

NEWcASTL.-A' recet et.èu)ertainment b>' the
emb ors Of St. George's Sunday-school here

ove i a' grat success arýisà11y àand, financially.
: "r. Cretto of Q;o id r lowell

of Kerby, kin ly assistd boi givmg recitations
nxcîlentstyle. S->ongs yezrendered by Miss

R'4sd tÊmis CiennnynMdss isaùf nie T hvneh,p ak d kêi ui ) ' Ms á-iå"b The Kinder-

garten :songmwere welL<éreceivedô an4, sheved
dfcellent training. Thé3ahteauxMerteialsogood;
the kostnies>-ing very haadsomenà spciaiyi 1

" The Three 'raes." To fechthis the:,whol?,
stagEn¶as k:irped in, black'wcl4ci IthJgiefap.ters
represenltiogti. Gracesiwere infautlqeshitsn
bandionfiasum:vas securedsforthe<sahoolkfunds,

N>WYCIFE 'diLio.-Thè 'an!iial' mèih f
WYfrMiin So'ciêty WâRheld q#twélé t' ThJk

dflo&V-W-è/sid&íi, .M&J .'<obiù'sùi \6
Prfdknt MrK d. fin9Vecrtïy 4
T. R. O'Meara; Treasurer, Mr. A.aftf ânI
a committee of thrg~ embers, viz., Messrs.

Si- î. 'If To Mio

abo M.n r.. o . ni
LTNDSAY-The (Union) .Band of ope was

prganize4erd on, Tuesday,. March .3 ist., under
the piçsideqcypf ,Mrs. Soanes, and usual staff off
pflicers.. T1lie fpurth nieeting vas h4 .Apriiast.,
ýwhen the RV., WesiqnjJones; gaay.,th9 chi,

yeryrearnespd sgrrmg adres., >ts agrifyipg
to reçord.9g hg.v.egredyjg.med the,;»n and
Jeceivedathpidge.~ ',

1.(We regret that theinf9,rmetion furnþþed as
to,, the Band çf. ope, nd published i eé
GUpA.I offth May,draspot quite correct>

DIOCESF 0' NIAGARA.

STht .May meeting of the, Rural-DecanalCbpter
ofvWellingtoncounty, wathski, Pahierstopon
TuesdayandWedaesdayý,5apd 6h7 ingt, The

,sermon at _the. Tuesday evening; service as
..preached: by Rçy, R. T,. ebbwhowfulfilled
-the;:duty :adpIirably, although called upon , at'
almosta moments pgtice to take the, place o( à
brother unavoidaby absent. On, Wednesday, at
S a;,m., the Holy Coniunion awAs ,celbated in
,St., Paul's Church. Theprivate; business meeting,
of'the Chaptercontinued allday atihe.parsdnage.
:Evening ,se;vice' in. the Cjurc cpncltded he

*-meeting.,,, this servicp tl4ree, addresses were
given on:different' pressing:pgrochial. needsi, the
firstaddress wakbyRev. R.$, Radcliffe "Givirg,
a part of W½rship;i' -the Rey. AJ.ý B3l followed,
having for:hiisubject the, "Prhmitive Diaconate"
and the blessings to be derived, fron ,restoring ! to
thef Diaç,onate tsprimitive ,duties;g This. was'
followed again b an admi<able paper from Rural
Dean Spencer, who poitted out many ways in
which the Church needs.,and coptinualy asks foïl
çhe help of her s'os"apd dai4gbtèrs. The Chapter
!ietings in this .Dean'qry are avays, véy wel
Ittended by-thp ç'lergy,. sonie of.' whoÎii' being rÎ2
ind' '5 riles away 'froni theb, nearest clerical
neighboùrs, +eally enjo; and prit by, a day's :in-
.tercourse and counsel ivith their brethren. Oftén;
ptdeedmni 6W Bible and Praér "ook studies
the sidée issues ire the, ruost'interesting and
pr fitable. The nextn'meeting' will be in Mount
Forest carly injuly.

Th Rev. G. B. :Coke, iwhà; since his appoint-
rent'ast Octaber, has bé oing a good wýork for

the.Church i talierston is now insfructing a
iarge class or C nfirmaton, the members of
whIch he hopes to presént to the lishop, early in-

June, for this Apostoic'ite. .
At Arhur aud Parker h' hVestry meetings

passed off very quietly and showed that, in many>
,ways, satisfactory progress had ben made during
the yqar. 'Th .ission has lost by deaths and
removals fully15. famihes during the pan ttwo
years ; this' continual drain has arffcted' the
financial showiig, t? some extent, but strong
effortswth good success, were made'immediately
*fer the Vestry meèting at Abùr ta plo e the
fuids où a 'àtisfatryfooting. -The Missio-n is a
poof ont, ~and bten heavil'Y taxe"d «'rdmgd tht.
last few yëarsbyl þie. buildiùk of a beautiul littile
church about 'four yea ile, on which there is stil
a smal'êbt'tii,ñigg ~tt it sent down to the'
Sec.-TÙeasutet' b 'Syrn 'iore than thé amont

apiitéd for 'Diêdeauid.' Duritig thet-"yea9,

E-

in the Mission 225 -services wer d
celebiations of Holy_.Communion, 39 .ere
bzp.tizedianda6,gpfirgip<., d3yus B'P4#idd
morgq tb 3 i s ýra -tç.dày4t& smoMy
Çaptlt[hteagdp.Žçr eg ç' Wegeces sh
wa,,enfs Çqr trar a fn e8srs. Bmnaç
jeqrQrforPerker.naMayg!gs,3t. $p1uß
*Jte# DAyöduring thejhoa»rs oÇfate $qgip% c9-

uççtiQn, th 1cqngregatiOn a G;aced ch :
forfMxngr.ayçsmap4 4ply. goarnu9io» ;gen

tis day therewas the largest. Saints' Day,,attç»4.
ance at Holy Communion we have -ever had. ' 'At
Parker thq cpqgreg txpn, sgW .wrship in the
school-honte"bfit'the eroject o«bildabg a church

is being talked up, and-it- is hoped that. before
iénothe±ydar -is ipassed ;tht eAtolnq wIlA4e

'.$5 gost gractiçalfgrm.

Oi vLull thiprsh; mucis now
b p fnociculate good ch 'apers. At

Sreseit tht Dmni Churc an "atd the
CHURCH.UARDIAN are taken by bàout 5-sub-
scribe srofthe' w'rlôf êxtediu ht circulation

b;embers of the Churéh in"thtpaish still. goes
o Igfiyelt b áll pirisi wokerdhere that such

,papersare rf r the b lài.gp of the
ChürcI. f

The, Bishop of Niagar and Mrs. Hantilton
àrrivéd at limilion 'on t r th'insu His Lord-
ship. as acqompanied by Archdeacons McMurray,
tnd Dixon, andisevera 'óif the 'leàding 'clergy and
laityrof this diocese, which met. hidL Ât Toronto.

iamilton' the attirai ai the Bihop de awaited
byDr. Mockridge, Canon Curran;.Rural Dean

Cdrdh Lt 6f 'Pôrt Colbörnè, Rë Mr. Gaham of
Thorold, Rev. G. B., Cook of Pglmèrston, and

'N!rs. A.-. Pettt ftGrlméy.Wi. Joycé of Oak-
'ville, George Roach, Adam Brown«R. T. Stecie,
Clhâs. Eg, Wi :l i vo,' anc l R1t;ey1lds. At
twoo'clock the trai.reachedthe'deprot here. The
députation' waitingj-athcred arodnd tl efliciaI car
and hats were doffed as the bishop and Mrs. Ham-
ilton. stepped ;froin ;the train., The station was
thronged with people -anxious -to. catch.a glimpse
of v e new. bishop, and he was 'stared at by all,
until with Mi. and Mrs.- Stiff and. iMra. Hamilton'
he' got,into S carriage andt drove to the Christ
Church Cathedral Scunxhous-e. i i

In the school-nouse about xoo ladies and gen-
tlemen were assembled to welcome the bishop.

"'«ëpiano'on tht latform "àcovered with cut
foWers and "pott'dt ant4 aîa"the 'B'ritish and

Améican «'gs weré draed du the eastern wall,
Thé bishop was'onducted to a front seat. Arch-
decon McMUtray then took.the chair, and friefiy
aànounced tht arrival of the ùeèw Bishop of;Niagara
,i his dioéesé. Louid applause followed thé an-
nòunctiiént' ; l

The whole assembly then rose while Càann 'Reid
rea.d tht folloving addrtss:

T . 'hf Right etveend Charls Hamilion,
. y DIvi' Pcrmis'ion, Lord' Bishop' of

Niaga0n 'thisyourlordship's first appeaânce
aindukst usas our chief pastor, we desire tb. offer
you on behâif af thé cleriy àùd laity of the diocese,
our. ordial d heatiy.,congratulations, 'pcn the
exaltediind saceid ysiti6n to "vhichim thë Pro-
idenc of God, yàu b ve been called, and t gret

you with the assurance of Our sincere esteem and
resp'ect for your character anid attainments.

Though personally unknown to a large.portion
of outspeopl your lordship 'does4not came to us
altogether as a stranger.' The promhin nt positions
which you have'occupied as well in another diocese

as i the highest'council of this 'eblêsiasdal pro.
[vrice; and the inanér in which ybdr imùportant
duties have'been discharged Vithl so muchizeal and
benèvolence, have called fôr'th th admiration of
flie&hurch antd made 'your loidsbip's 'nam el

known ani tdti.ed.' It l dur fervent prayer àhtt
youi Iordship aày be lng''sparedt.dô the work

of Gitd àûd His church tis dioce; ànd ta it-
nesi an abt'dain bléssing üpn tht 'same We

f týat you and your far> mil y « jo airge
me suràfappins and domfort bt pi al
AnT'teròr 1an ydu residtiece vichUS.

'We woùld fit expe& ù enês h e' Uat
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Mrrpat..-Rev.MrŽ Edward; .of.Sefoïh.
3pfficiatedtin.'TrliltynÇjnrch, an5 SunçI4y,and :ad-

minis*rediltip HolyÇommu9iop. JhxWbwrector
Rey, J, Ridjey,<»wiJ4pp;arn:vt. until aboutylthe
niddleqf next mo.nthi .Thp church and rectory
in the meantime are undgrgingrepis au.d beiug
painted.

AYMyME -His.Lo-dship Bishop Qaldwin opened
the newtchurch-iav6'n h 'SndaiS' May ioth,
preaching morning and-evening, the Rev. -John
Geinléyî óft Simcoe; ipreachiuig. at. thet afteriioon

'service:. Tht& econgregations% weke'large,iand. the
setrices entered intowith dife andr feeling. The
GQlngre peopie-hùret cugh, not very> numerçus,
ai-é,goodworkerài anddesèd*e &edit;foittheefforts

'rput forth for thersecdïfing.this>new: chich.,

-tU&noÑN:-The Synoddis to be héld 'from t he
It,at the Chapter Hause.

5;lis Lordship, Bishop; Baldwin, .ias gone' to
Atanta, Geoigia, to be prdéient at the Convention,
of the International Young Men's ChristiarüAsso-

'ciation, and takes greetingst fron the city Associa.
tioh. He will return on the-26th.

tOaORDINMi'oN.-The. Lord Bishopo a Huron.
putposessbolding an Ordinatibnaon Trinity Sunday,,

'MaytJIsttat St. James$<Church~ La.ndaun Soutb.,
The ifolloing namedsgentlëmea are! expected'!ta

-presentith'emselves. t ' ' i - r
For Oder if Deaco.-Mr. Edward Williart

Hlughes, Mr. Samuel Fralick . Robinson, Mr.:
Orlando Henry 'Bridgafan, M.' James Walter
1-odcgins, Mr. Aithur ,ent Grilftli, Mr.'Oçtâvius
Edgelow.

For Or o,, riest:-Rev. Charles Miles,
B. A.,,. Re. Jop Weslcy Amstrong, Rey,,
Edwad Hutchins Rev Jôhn R. Newell Rev.
John W. Sairlie.

For" Order' of' erÊetial .Diacdnà/--Mi
Robert Ashton.

Province 6f1 Rert's Land.'

'c1DING TE DIOCESES Ot"RUPERT'S LANDiSAS-
rAiCHEWAN MooSaNti McIKNZI RIVR

[0PPELL E AND ANTds CA."

MANirt-A corres óndéfit..sënids t e, ýfollow-
ii ýnfödatI n e - GiëC €lürchbf, England,

J r'
.I MI 'V I . t < 1 '

'M rtou.LAcnandt enst'fllw

s'tFeeling that5  vo3uld be'anteregtmg t9.ver many'
Of Our cpmmuion Itake mye .pleasure i gwvxng

h na short agcount f.the1progr;ss of u Church in
this region,: and pgucularIy.pf tbe,oW done dur-
ing the lateLenten ssonc imnatiug. m.the ser-
vices onEaster Sunday bere are.four stations coi-
nected ;ith, or parigbphiç.is calle «é t.John'
ibing teresidece~ CLr oetdùrector*eV.

-tHlerbert E njepon9sFlkdh9 6 I3WIÇS 9rtm

aitnougt a cQsiderable ppgoe.tastra
was spent in travelling over wretched roads fiom
place ta place, yet fou services were held that day,
at each of which tht Hly çdàhiirnas adnin-
iétéred ihere>being inuthecaggregate tii àomnittini-
'ahts:« Car ncny:of ôur:clèrgy show udh a -record

f workiunthekmer or iany: other 'day? 'Suchi ani
AltEaste-tide"~ has"beennhitherto iunknown in this
regioi'O.rir faithfuiliand 'energétiv rector bas de-
voted hiaself bddy'!andràind't&ttvwork', tratel-

-linglin allekindsatf 1eather 'aver rough 'counti"
-róads'buthehasèxpresed his jhankfuliùess: rfo
Godthatthè'resultafthis ihard>labor is far greater
than!his indst "sanguiïe,èxpeictations. Ashiapa-

rnsbionèrsaiesowdely scatteredhilabao-uin.pre-
iarig- candidates for' cotifirmation was'much
greater than! usualÇ for lie' could :not ýconcentrae
them:soe place for instructionç'butwas obigetd

,to visit:themat theirsownhonaest oftenefrom seven
'to;fifteen inilesfroihis' reside'nce: al yt, though
he has néti been:hereiyaear, heswas'able tôtresent
to théfishQp .oxýhis ilateviitinecandid;testfor
confirrm.ation. -,'As *e 'lhavenb:churchedificeof
ourown, even; in Manitoug! we, are here-obied'to
neet inI an upper:roompaý'over a stoîewhichToôm

is used for'all4usorts ofa purposes during teweek,
and therefore is neitherjappropriatè nor donveniênt
for the services of ohr churbh. ..' 'We -are -likeisheep
-on a bleak prairieý-liabl6tô'be scattere.d siinply. be-
cause our go.od, faithful shbpherdý has::nofolc'in
whicb ta shelter the .weak.portion of his flock. We
are strtgghingjto. arrange to. Fect thisspring a suit
able uildi'g 4m m 15not hcurh' and rectory,

sg$ o' #e u eeV hSdr' Èiks than we
can- raise ýi h§ llton likefMâtIbui' àhere few,
if ar ycanm give sniare:thaâi:a very:sMail.ptoportion
of %ýat is needed. The ladies of the parish--as

is usual with then sex--are noblydoing w'tthey
eau, n'd'on';aÏtér 'hd thh portion of the roomn

kd$ka' anèeV hianasomèiydecor'àtèd with' a
niowers, 'côth, 'wi$' approprie erùlems andi

, and wxts,Old g slb iltetters'
' y are also har at wark prpanmgfprabazaar

fo tlèé 6è,èathé' bui14ing ,fu«d à But 0-ur un-
aid efroéts iW e" iusu iIcienÇ t6È oùr dèrtted'
purpoe; weI therefçe éarne>ty' s iit tbe 'aid of

Foùr broter churchnen, wb om cGd htfi b1sýed'
with thée aIißii y-adn heart"to aids uch awrthyand
lnterestingission.as this is. tThe fields white
to thè hàrvé't, lèt it not be chti downWy theëfrosts
of indifference and delay, bû' morne t our 'àid' snd

h'ei1  ; to build iip a' issionf ISg will'e a'g'àlbry, to
God, and a crown af rejoidnu to Our ow» heaits.

If thou has much' gvel ; if 'thou
hast. little, do thy diligence togive of'tþat litte'»
sdbscn;ptions will be 'tbhkfully rèeceived by> D r. H.
H. 'Black and J T. Baiey ,*ardens of St John
Bàptist's Ch àdliM ou a toba.

DIOCESE OF RUPERTS LAND.,

Th ebellioù ~til drags Us slow legh alaég.
For the past tov days the wires have teén down

Toùc wod . umôodt, aiid'the
ciiz 's of Winiipée .havKMen 1epÈ i anxiàus.
suspensédvefthe events o d

l/y T'rinity.rMrH 4 p9 an English
organist of ibility, has been appointed organist of
the church.

.A1 aiksi:--T4iisciut:h) hî's af 1a's9 sered a
rector. The Rev. Hubert--H. Barber, rector of

Sthas accepted
the:position. ,Mr. Bàdber isagradnateafi St
Augustine's,'Canterbury, and' at ,fQmerLyector
of Newcastle,. N He- is. a manpoftabilitrintel-

1ec tually, ande-a.cultivatedmusiiar ..Thteoutloök
at Ail Saints' is not very encouraging, but it is
believed that a-large and influential congregation
carwbe:securedT}e~, churich »ssituated ý:Mpathe
bes drt'ab 'thé cty; -be 'to (rveiirnt Pause
?mdithe Parignntra Judical gildiçgs, jt is

hoped thai tr. Barbet wdl arriv.eve;y horly rhe
,salary offeçred is$;,ooo; there.is&no'hqwse.i

icmYiiùt''ChùrcthôgaTh à bayg, wF,ç
.àbserv'ed by FIiiay"se'6e Clst Chur
in thé evening. Spes p ere offeèd.ipr
peace, and for bletss . the èsd ".n the
ground."'Ascenion Vâj y èvies we~e Ogly
C6ifunun&o, 8i; '..Matins ana Iïil Communion,
n aii FulU ChorklZEvehsai g p.m.a 'The
choir of Ail Saints' joièd the Chri«'Churçh choir
atEVerisongCU ~'t''i ,

PERsoNL-Tbe Mv. Canoaan beosm . prç-
isô r of classi in St. JohhS Cô1ege, has let for

triglandon hiis acatiaP. He will return atlthe
end of the surime ith a wife.

Rev. C. E Whitcdm bè'àfToronto, Chaplain to
'the"ioth toyalg, apept Suidy 4 ,ay, in

Winnipeg. He preacbed ini Ho '' ijr-yin the
mriotng, and in Christ Chêh à eiiening

t;BiDoioN'-The -Rev. .j lo WA ,'#
leave .Brandon aftlie 'end' of thé M'dh itn$Ifas
beei 'appdinted td the-Missidh 'Gf la u«rs, in
the Diocese' of Algm 1 a 1"'.

So . j. May who arceived' a
geieral license to offiçiate from thç;Bishop ofithe
Diocese, and iho bas been emplaye4dorithe 'past
two years in the, Domiiop lads Officelin
Wnnpeg, has been. appointed Assisiant Laud

Agent at Manitou, and has rernoved thore.:

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAÑt

Na word has been received frp nany.9i the
el éy at Prince Albert.

BTT LEFORD-The Rev T.' la nrké n wjfe
have gone'to Regina.. We regrèt to say thatthe
large pàrty of whités' f4m Fort Pit ae stili in the
hands of the 1Indians.' No,'idi4 s have' biten
received of'them. . The Rév.* ',C.. Quiny, who is
armong therù,. had resigned the Mission, and
intpnded to'proceed to, England abatr4 'time of
th' oùtbruak.' He hadni itien ta thçwriter of this
ta p-Ocu e him a half-rate ticket on thé Canadian
Paciftc Raitway.

CALGAiY.-This place is now madd lively by
'the presdnce Of troops." A côrrespindent sthles
that theré is a :very pretty little 'church"here, *ith
a hearty service.I The church 'is néatly'fitted up,
and' has a cross on the altar Rev. K P. Smitb,

M.Ah, is the inumbnt.

FRT MACLEOD,4Rev. L T. Boprpe held
service in the church,:last sin4y There Wras a

Mi khurch pàiàde ai the 4anred Police, Rocky
Moiùtain Ranges,:and \WiMåij 'Lgh~ Snfantry,

'DIOCESE OF QU'ÀPPlELE. "

MEncmE Hr;--Rev. H A. 'Tudor isa'ifùch
liked y the édplé. t é phjrp.tio ns ae bein inade
for' thè erectiun'Of èhùrcl 1 A cabinet or&anîj 14
sfoËthas beér'hsent from Winnipeg fdr thi&its sion.

F. W~ L elyhasbeen moved
her Tram>radvaéy, the ev, W. WB lWi

gtin Boroa4newv
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BRITSH COLUMBiA. où,r(cburch ,even as the' Pslmist thoghtrf the.
- hätuary f God long ago. "I was glad' whën

DIO!Ç O OLU MBIA. ýtley said'uito me let us go into thc hoñrisofth%
BIOA, SEO Clord. O" fThe Lord is in Hisi holy temple let aill

the earth'kéep silence before Hu."-MonthlyNoTuSAMicia.-Thlaying of thé corner-stone PF er o#fAejen Church Assä älle
of Trinfi Churc.h to. kJ l th , 'T

y o pyace oneil. eceremony vas perfarmed by BishopýHIll, assisted
by Ven. Archdeacon Scriver and Rev. W. Mal]chi:
The building will be ready for consecration in June.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION",
Churen Bells, in an admirable'article on De-

-carationh" says' -'

It wll be génerally accepted that Anglican ritual
ossesses two prominent characteristics; namely,
lgity and simpicity., Much has been imported

1rbm foreip sources, correçt no doubt, in theory,
d ed .ying under different surroundings, but

hich h s mi a measure tended to obliterate these
two features of our English worship. Ia con-
stituting a distinct style of English church decora-
lion, as'we senem to be doing now-a-days, it may be
weil to remember this fact, for we are not
dependent so much upon past tradition as upon
present taste, which virtuially placés the formation
of the partic-ular style which our church decora-
tions shall take in the hands of the present
generation ofChurch people.

Decorations must be dignizfed; that i-, nothing
mean, tawdry, or unreal should be used; the paper
rose which miay flaunt ils gay festoons unblush
ingly-and paper roses are either very red or very
wbte-between the Venetian nasts of the world'
ogla-day, should never usurp the place of its sWee
oiia1la nreâýth or vase. In fact, ail imitationt
of natire 'should, as far as possible, be carefull
excluded; and the use of coloured paper, excep
for texts and occasional designs, should not b

*eCncouragcd. The colours and shapes of nature ar
MOre real and more shapely than any that han
cap fauhion,, and, they are certainly possessed
the dignity of actual amd individual existence ; an
if -the theory of'decoration be that we arc eallin
upon all that is beautiful to help in the worsliip o
the 'Al-Beautiful,' Nature herself and her tru
children should be summoned and not her bastar
brood.

Then our decorations must be le. Natur
simple, if we only knew il; and Truti is simpl

if we only believed il. ; and Simplicity is the esscnce
of Religion. Elaborate designs, intricate pattera!
.nanifold twists and twirls in wreathing, and co
fused blendings of colour, are not always impre
sive, if effective ; the humblè worshipper may fin
hiniself puziling out ·the idea, and wondering ho
auch complications have been produced, instead
saying his prayers or singing his hymns; and thu
one result of decoration, namely, aid in the liftin

- up of the heart and soul in true worship, wil b
lost.

Faus CHURcs.-God's house onght to be fre
to every weary foot that will enter. It should b
open from sunrise till sunset, and may God haste
the time when all shall be admitted at all hour
They should have fret access, because the Chur
is not ours, but God's. It is for every child
man for whom Christ died ; a centre of light an
help, and of Divine pity and compassion ; a cent
of power for all that lies around it. The Chur
is a recognised blessing alike on the hill-side a
la the crowded street,.and every house and ho
B ould be the better for it. The centre and sour
of a subtle influence it shculd also be a beacon
flash forth that light which was never on sea
land. Let it -be no place for hurry but a pla
wherc the soul may come as to its haven and
rest. Is the Church to be narrow or broad, cc
tracted or fret P The answer tothis is, we are
..bretiren, and. ncgbers one of another, and no
are beyond us because none are beyond our Lo
The Church is not a building to be conmfortable
to hear fine musi%i nd eloqueât preching in, b
it exista for what it'dôes and for what Christ can
i it and through it for us. Let us thus thiink

or

The Standard. of the Cross, says y:7-
One of the most serious negligences indulged ma

by busy clergymen, is that of not sending word-to .
a ,brother pastor when some memberiof:the parish Pr
bas removed to that brother's charge. It is.useless: Co
to expect that the communicants will.make them, Ca
selves known to the rector la three cases out of Ca
five they are too shy,.or too lukewarm to do so.
But if he only had a ne from the rectar ofgthe
parish they have left, givingtheir addresses.or:oc- gki
cupations, some hint as to who and what they are, k
a line by mail; as well as by the hands of the coin- c
municants, so much trouble would be saved. ý In
one insiance, a rector knowing that a number of g
Wi;es l in a town in a neighbouring diocese c
were =cong, ta lis care wiote especiaiy to the
rector of the parish ia that town, asking if ain
church families wére in the number. He received

nreply or ackoowledgment of any'kind. Six g
months after, he found, by chance, a family-shy, b
retiring working people, who had come to his
charge from that town, within a week of the day he
wrote his letter. It is not necessary to comment.
When will rectors learn that they are responsible
for their communicants, resident or non-resident,
until they have definitely placed them in the care
of some other pastor?

s H1ot, Low oit BRoAD.-The Rev. Herbert G. 1
Swithinbank, Vicar of St. Saviour's Church, Den-
mark Hill, furnishes a paper to the Irish He-

t desiastical Gazette under the above title, in which i
e he says:-
e ý Taking, then, our three' Church parties. I
d humbly offer this as a workable theory-that High
SChurch, Bioad Church, and Low Church are each

g mainly right where posçitive4 mainly wrong where
, segative. You wili find, (I think,) at the base of
e each party's theology a positive principle-a. prin-
d ciple that is vital-one that the other two parties

cannot afford to ignore. Each conscigusly rests
e in the main upon its own principle, but any fiith or
e work which is to last must be fgunded upon all

.God and the Sou[ I That is the watchword and
n- principle of Low Church.
s- God and the Church i That is the watchword
d and principle of High Church.
w God and the World 1 There .you have the
of Broad Church principle.
S .And these three principles are in the nature of

g things. They always have been ii the Church,
e brouight ito promimence by different minds, and,

as long as men's brains are differently constituted,
and their heads differently shaped, those three
principles will continue to be differently pressed

e by different persons. And after tracing the origin,
e rise, and peculiar characteristics of each party, he
n concludes a most interesting article as follows :
s It is beautifully pointed out by Lord Bacon that
ch Christ's robe was without sem, whereas' the
of Church's vestùre is of divers'colours. Of divers
di colours that vesture will be to the end : it is one
re of its chief beauties, different modes of thought and
ch feeling, different -forms of expression there will ever
id be. God be praised for it I But nothing that
me rends or is calculated to rend that seimless robe
ce can possibly endure.. Away with the spirit that.
to would emphasize our differences as differences.
or that would foster party spirit, that would make
ce three Churches instead of one I
its And now we are near the question with which,
n- we startedi in' fact il is practically answered.
all High, Low, or Broad? Which is the Churchman
ne ship that will stand ? Not iùy single one of them,
rd. as those ternis have been commonly underàtood.
in, But if each will consent to recognize.the others, t
ut learn from thei, tàwork with thi, tit the great
do parties vanish and the' great principles behind them
of stand out, then, indeed, may ail three forms livë in

Canaan=

Lt highes" iity*hich rests upon divrsity-an
rthly- ouhterpart ofthé divine unity in which We
rulîiipthçblèssed-Trinity. T
V(hit a o6sef iiere is 'in tic 'w6rd Catholidci
îan1c God fôr tifat éoïdd I Catholic 'the Churhh-

#p of the future ill be, 'nst be;hd high
a angenlcal, but all three'ut ouce; the

sitie tiUi of each party béingfuied an bliended
the glowing heat of lov'ein tihe crucibe of a new

a. Let us, then- be Caffiolic liù Our uicoim.
omising assertion of objective truth. Nothing
n îouch us there.' The m-kost revolntionary dis-
veries in physical science cannot harmn ïs. We
n accept theni as God's truth and glory in them;
r reeed they can only con fir. If tlie gates of

el1 'iànot 'ptVail against'us, stilli l -can the
ates' of an evér-widening'kingdom of ,physical
owledge, whose King is Almighty God.- Let us

0 CathoUc in the Broad Church 'sense, i width
sympathy, in readiness to welcnxe all true pro-

ress and discovery-for we can welcome it ; we
aim it. Let us, lastly, be Cathoic in a truc
vangelical sense. To fear God and keep His com-
andments, is not that the whoe.uty ofian? So
t us deem awe have, and allve are, graces and
ifts, aur talents, opportunities, our whole selves-
ody, soul, and spirit--al due as a Catholie sacre-
ce to God, the Three in One, our Maker, our
Ledeemer, our Sanctifier.

Book Notices, Reviews, &c.

THE AMERicàN CHURCK REVIrw (Church Press
Association,!N. Y., $3.co per annum, $r.oo a num-
ber.)-This admirable quarterly comes to hand for
arpril so crowded with attractive and thoughtful
irticles. that «it la difficult ta décide as ta vwhich
nost merits our notice.. The introduictory paper
s a Critical Examina+ion of Scripture Words, and
Historic Testimony upon the question of. Com-
munion Wine; a question so much agitated at the
present time through the Women's Temperance
Unions; the writer, Rev. Edward H. Jewett, it is
hardly necessary to say, controverts energetically
and successfully this modern error. This number
also contains, amongst others, papers by Rev.
Wm. Chauncey Langdon, on ' The Restoration of
Catholic Unity ; "Authority and Conscience,"
by Rev. Geo. Wm. Douglas; " Reformation, Mon-
asticism anti Vova," by Bishop Seymoaur, and
three arti les an -" Tht Inpiration of the Bible,"
all of which will be found valuable and instructive.

THx CHURCH EcLEcTic (E. & J. . Young &
Co., and'James Pott & Co., N. Y.) for May is also
to hand and is fully equal to previous numbers.
Bishop Holly, of Haiti contributes a paper
on thef/ios-gue and the retention of this clause in
the creed, against which he argues and urges that
if retained it should be bracketed or printed in
italics, as being not necessarily untrue, but as, he
thinks, an interpolation.

"Copy."-Essays from an Editor's Drawer on
Religion, 'Literature and Life, by Hugh Miller
Thompson (assistant Bishop of Mississippi.) Thoss
Whittaker, N. Y., (Sz.5o.) From the Prefatory
Note to this, the third edition of this book, we
leai that there is a continued demand for it in
England and America, and we cannot wonder that
this is so, for Bishop Thompson's writings possess
that characteristic which makes them permanently
interesting and valuable. He calls il vitality in
this preface-it is the plain, practical, forcible, yet
charitable statement of truth, and comnbatting of
erior, which makes them attractive. We can take
up to-day andi read with keen vim his earlier tracts

li "Unt>y," " The Kingdom of God," &c., al-
thoih we have read and re-read them time and
again, and the sane quality seems present in
these essays, bound together under the. title
9 Copy." We can confidently say to those a our
readers who have not yet read any of these tracts,
gel " Copy," and you wili not be disappointed.
All of the' 65 papers therein contained 'will,'e v
feel sure, be found worthy of beingeread carefully.
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Popular Srvices.

By THE R V EPIR AN. WiLSON 'VICAR'
OF TOTENHA m

There was a remariible caséh th e history of
cthe Jewish-Church'of a ppulare i s 'cwhi'ch e

ought seriously: to ponder. Moses went up in:to
the Mount of God,and left Aaron. thei gh.Pfest
in charge of the,people. Our Lord-the, Moses of
the Chna ti dspensa;ion-has ascended inté the
ôunta'nd hs léft h clèégyJ'e s ArQn 'vas

left iriieharge- Of His Teople." Shall ie folló#wthe
example .ofAarón.? i kFaitWçly andrfoolihly con-
descending to oth.eignognc.e ,f the . people,. e
listened to their wishes:.and made thema golden
calf. The people eagerly offering a fale and sen-
suousvworship to it 'sat dlôn to eat anid drink
and rose up to play.' Aaron no doubt, thought that
he had supplied a greit,andfapular need,;by pro-
viding a harmless sonething which God had over-
loèked. Here was a service adapted ta the
highest views ,and desires of the iaËural man òf
that day. On his descent fro6mi the moûint, Moses
found psfular srvkes in full away. , He heard, we
are told, thénoiseof singingt and saw the7calf and
the dancing.' How, signally did he show.his dis-
pleasure, and bis sense of the sin of Aaron and the
people I Having broken the two tables of the law,
destroyed the idol, and seveiely chastised the
people,. he returned into the mount i order ta
plead earnestly with God for the wilful and rebel-
lious nation. Now, ' Whatsoever things were
written aforetime were written for Our learning,
that we through patience and comfort of the Scrip-
tures might have hope.' And what possible hope
can there be. if we do not learn, from these older
Scriptures, that a condescension on the part of the
clergy ta the people's .weak religious,tendencies is

Clistisity,~and fostering spiriit ïntagonistic to
reverything that'savorsiof meeknid, humilityi rever-
ence, 1and ..obedience. WitI- suchxspirit there
my#stbe no compromise. The Church,.was set up,
and exists,as a witness against it.

The Qualifications of a Successful Mis-
sionary in this Country.

READ AT A RURI-DECANAL MEETING OF TH£ DEANERY
or ÈELKIRK: IN WINNIPEG, BY REVD. 0.

FORTIN,.RECTOR:oF ROLY TRINIrY.

discussingthis question, I, of course, assume
that a missionary must be a man of God-a man,
like Stephen, " fullof faith and of the Holy Ghost."
If he is devoid of true religion--if lis heart does
not: beat in unisoý with that of the Master whom
he professes ta follow-if.his eyes have never been
opened to sec and know Him who is the way,
the truth and the life," he mayindeed speak
with the "tangues of angels," he may understand
ail mysteries and all knowledge" -he may be
sagacious, prudent, determined, persistent, and
yet le -cannot be truly and eventually successful-
his utterances will become as " sounding brass and
tinckling cymbaL" He will be like the watch
which, however faultlessly constructed, is of no
value whatever without a mainspring, or like the
locomotive, which,, however perfect in ail its parts,
cannot perforn its proper functions, without a
motive power.

But granted this primary, this indispensable
qualification, which is the very corner stone of the
missionary's successful career, the question will
arise: " Is this, of itself, sufficient ?"

no unheard-of thing, if te témptaion to make it I have no hesitation in replying at once in the
should unhappily arise, as it bas arisen, anid is negative. The diamond is indeed a precious gem
spreading in our own tunes P; The unhealthy when buried in the bowels af the earth, but it is
craving of the..people for amusement in religion
should not be allowed to fashion the character of not until it has been brought to light, eut and
Divine Service any more now than in former ages. polishedby the lapidary, that it flashes forth its
Any proposal to provide popular services-.e., beauties and is meet ta adorn the coronet of the
religious amustments and excitements for Chris- king.t4 ,
tian people-should, I think, sound sadly and My, first point then is, that in addition ta godly
reproachfully in the ears of us clergy. piety, a missionary should possess that education

It may possibly be that we have not given the and polish which will fit him to be a teacher and
people at popular hours in her prescribed .way guide of men-that general knowledge and that
that with which the Church has entrusted us. We urbane deportment which will command the respect
iay have offered her services more or less in our and esteem o all with whom he mnay' core of

own fashion, and at hours and times suited ta our contact. MoSes vas learned in all the lare ai
own convenience, or possibly we have not offeted Egypt. St. Paul enjoyed the tuitio of Gaaliel,
then at ail. How is -it? Have we been just ta the most distinguished doctor ai bis day. St.
aur office and ta aur people? or have we cergy Augustine was a man of the highest literary attain-
helped to deprave their taste by following the de- ments. [n al ages, men fi pawer have been men
vices and desires of our own hearts, and by not ai leamng. Indeed, the multitude ai instances
training them in the Church's ways? St. Paul's recorded in histary in support ai this statement
exhortation does not seen ta point to popular and have been crystalized n the ald adage:
exciting services when he writes : I beseech you, knowledge is pawer.
th refore, brethien, by the mercies of God, that ye But knowiedge is a vide term-it includes the
present your bodies a living sacrifice; holy, accept- results acbieved by studious minds m ail ages-
able unto God, which is your reasonable service.' the patient labours of men who have toiled with
Sacrifire is never a popular form of service. Pop- no other reward -i view, but that which the love of
ular taste too much prefers a religion which de. thetruth itself brings. It embraces a field of such
mands no self-denial or effort. vast proportions that no man can traverse it in its

entirety. We must therefore discrminate. Since
Our Lird, whoi as I have said, is the Moses of a missionary cannot possibly learn everything, he

the Christian dispensation, will return ta take must of necessity make a choice and direct
account of men's doings, and he his warned us his mind ta those branches of. linowledge
that He nay find us ' eating and drinking with the which wÉil prove most useful tâ him in
drunken,' not filled with the Spirit and traditions the special work to which he has devoted his life.
of the Church. What then should he learn? Thedead:languages?

Watch, therefore,' He says, ' 'for ye know Will he be wise in spending ten or fifteen years of
neither the day nor the hour when the Son of Man his life almoast eiclusively in acquiring the power
cometh.' May we-Christ's -ambasadors-stand of translating Grk and Latin authors into Eng-
fast in teaching the old doctrines (ever new), in lish ; or in unravellidgthe intricacies of the Differ-
following the old and orderly customs, in giving ential Calculus and: pure mathematics? If the ob
loving *obedience td constituted thitho>'ty, in cru. ject of his life was ta write Latin:verse:for the edi-
cifying self-will, and in ttirning a deaf ear-to popu- fication of.his people, or to unfold to them the vir-
lar cravings. , We shalithus do our part in helping tues of s4lare and cube roots, then I would say,
ta stem that current of widespreading unbeief and by all means, aimx at proficiency in the dead lan-
lawlessness which is fast becoming a marked char- guages and in mathematics-but, sceing that hc is
acteristicof these times, hich is making wat upon destined to preh, and that not in Greek and L@.

tin, but in plain English, it will appear evident that
some attention should be given to what will form
the Alpha and Omega of his life. A missionary is
sent forth to preach, and his success in life will
in large measure depend upon his ability ta do so.

It is not a little strange that our leading English
universities should have been so slow in recogniz-
ing this fact. I have known Cambridge wranglers,
eminent for their classical attainments, who were
yet unable ta utter fluently five English sentences
upon the platform. The fault was not their own
-it was the fault of the vicious system of educa-
tion to which they had been subjected. If, instead
of almost exclusively devoting their years of study
ta languages which can never be used for the pur-
poses of speech, they had. mastered their own
mother tongue and had acquired the power of ex-
pressing their thoughts in an easy, fluent and pleas-
mng style, how much wider, how much morebene-
ficent would have been the influence that they
could have wielded in after life t In every theolo-
gical institution, the professor of homiletics should
be a finished orator-a man who has made a study
of ail that constitutes a powerful and acceptable
public speaker-a man who will be readily recog-
nized by his students as a model which they can
safely follow.

Depend upon it, if we would have a staff of suc-
cessful missionaries in this Diocese, we must sec
to it, that first of ail, they learn to express their
thoughts fluently and well, and that, if need be, on
the spur of the moment. Nothing can be more
humiliating to a clergyman, or more detrimental
to bis usefulness in a mixed community, if, when
suddenly called upon to make a few remarks, he
either shows the white feather, or else puts every-
one in a fever by his miserable hesitations and
stumbles.

I would not have you infer, however, fron what
I have said, that I undervalue a classical education
in any way. Far from it. I appreciate very highly
its many benefits. What I deprecate is that one-
sided, ill arranged system of education which
leaves the prospective missionary well equipped
for certain walks of life no doubt, but fails to place
in his hands the very weapon which he most needs.

Yes, the power of preaching is most important,
it is invaluable-but there is more.

A m'ssionary should be a good man ail around--
a man of veisatile genius-his knowledge, though
not necessarily profound at all points, ahould be
wide in its range. He should know the leading
events of ancient and modern history, he should
have sone acquaintance with the natural sciences,
nor should he be ignorant of political economy,
architecture and agriculture. He should be the
educated man of the mission and able ta give an
intelligent opinion on a great variety of subjects.

I Weil remember the merriment produced injthe
school of which I was a boy, by the question of
one of the masters, a clergyman, fresh fron the
Channel Islands. He gravely asked whether
maple sugar grew in chunks on the trees. The
remark did not tend ta raise him in our estimation.

It should not be forgotten, however, that know-
ledge is a two-edged sword which should bc
handled with skill and judgment, or else it may
wound the nand that wields it. Thc- man of learn-
ing should be a man of tact and discretion.
Especially is this the case in the Missionary. He has
ta deal with a great variety of men-some modest
and tractable, others ignorant, proud and perverse.
athers again censorious and cynical. His mode of
dealing with these various classes of persons must
vary according as the circumstances may require.
He must learn ta stoop ta conquer-or as the
apostle puts it" He must be ail things to ail mnen,
that he may by ail means save some." Whilst.
faithful to his principles, whilst loyal ta his masters,
he must exercise caution and judgment in attack-
ing the strongholds which he wishes ta capture.
He must respect the prejudices of bis hearers, and
byjudicious teaching, line upou line, precept upoi
precept, gradually lead then ta a better way. He
" who spoke as never man spoke," preached a
whole sermon on this subject when he said " Be ye
therefore wise as serpents and harinless as doves.',

{ Te b¢ cDnch;dd.

TMt CHURCH GilARDUAl.W..xEsni, Mun so, 188-.
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oLja Monads7 inedybl i tbê# ezp lo

T -ésd

3 -Tr iity Sun,1ay 1

S Whitsunday,

'Th'Corforter is co 'lTer Thik first, f the joy
and rapture with whEich theliitle CI'ur h, pent up

n' ro-.Fjth a, ' . ' .. . Ok i

r inlr ild0e" lambs among ks to p
th rti 'gt in, nafter te of tin,

teEterna ýpirit g iuddely manifested His
presencé,,and adsured thenírthat, Christ, Ienthroied
at the right handvof the Father still loved His

little flock, dý had obt>ittie.d the pron . ised gift for
their com fo t an t As o .Th ,co i g o the

Holy Ghost, in:new fonn and :with augmented
power, was thle seat,: fromt the - ost v High, ,,hich
certified alltheswole Gospel to be GD ItL

pi-oei te rsen Jesus to · bé also the gloriifed

te; g.%ý . l - '. .,

"us (St. 11 vii. t py and s inspire the-

.. r . . Whitsunda , ý'l

C hrwithoa moral power and courage swhich
nothingelse could h ,ave given. This is scen in the
intreid bearing ofthe- nce timid Peter• and in
theboldness' of the ihl Churéh, s'o 1 te .y as-.
seémbling in secret "-for fear.of the Jewvs.', ý ut it

. : . - ~ , '

is.not moral pwer mieely, for the outpouring of
the Spirithad filled them witla superiatura gtrs
and with iv enrgy. And althis is sumie d

up i theaPrefdicd' othedao th p is ay'
Fchatnst,.-Vhc so touc ungly.unitsoron

ther cmf;t gdS~P9t. Th ,ca r o pth

estate as, Chrins, vith the orginal coming of
the! Sptm tine she conluding words, 'whereby

Saebga tà 'u ý/wWnssn err,6
'nto the cear liit 'd tuel to -edge G Thit
pad fThy rSn.Jesus ta 'E .

S hvitsudn-Wee sr

thitiseun-ee h gfal1sn T seasn of
o es orfoes ve ifitbc actually' in

June, in thé poetic May of old Engltand-may wel
ui made a weckd' pyeg to childen is schools

and, families.M Butrt illbeawê'fi ojyw
)thesHôlj3Ghost," antdiWerefoaeis'bpiritnal exeï-

afè"níÍiltiplied ind- ~&kIataoMù4hd fid
Tuesday' are feaàts, teVsiay,ui l<ay, Wltd
Saturday are Ember-fasts ; siïd~so there is but one
dh~flin1& ÿeè i Whichiile.M9th'e ihéretfeit
of the ChIl rc rsl& i ïngíd almost sayi

ha.e evegifs afthepiritha.ve, each .ih 4r i
day of special-propriety ;'and,h4 th-the great i

feast of-,,the Trinity is ushered irwwhen. the fulnes '
of wisdom, and undestinding, and counsel, andi
uight, ûnridknoWle'dgr ,,hd' -adlirEsi;rnd 'Siy
fear, basfttêd th'et hírch Iènfess lieir'faith :

G, Ln alsbrting e'tihntér. o HisTiiriit. r
elThe'fitnea of -ti'ë-PentecbstalS&aösôn theû, 'as

oneofir ération 'fôrtlè 8 : iissionin -offreâh
-- rige'rl of the Gdpél, ust"be abvioa.' L

ihésédays be ket i àtrnetprayer fôr ail Bslhops,
'pstor§,sand misionaries, 'and th.t' thôsèr 'to "lié

'ôdiédu in ded~ bè rndu "full of tPHtiI y
GhÔf 'arid o? W-sdàn " et' us praethat, by

their 1iùhistri théMàl- Spirit '&"iiii be totmùuni
catedlî 'power and comfort,t t íhtions that 'stili
sit lu d'arkhess and the 'sliado* bf"deathltur t 'ins
be a gfeat support ta a lonely missionarY to 'féel
that'he ii remembered at a set- tiine'; and - the
Embetday é eininentl' Cathôlidin its spirtja«ôw
that we bave sa many rifissionaries i o Iman y
parts ofthetwôrld.

"Oh, holdit holyl It viii be a bond
'Cf 'lv ~nd bïàtherboo wen ti bs d~
"Rith iées diâeélved; and 'tbôrgh S$'deoceàn rails.
Bet*een;our altars &ad the' Mothar Isle,"
This shall be ou communion We aball send,
Link'd .n one scred feeling, at one bour,
la the same language, the same prayer to Heaven,
And each remenbering eceb, in piety .

Pray for the other' welare.b

Let ius pray also forIthe sanctification oithe
éducatei youthin the tolleges of our on land;
and let us -pray for children, and for babeà un,
bôhx' thâl they' nay' be caled in due tiùëto' con-
'tue -theblest succession, of labourers ià the
Lanp's harves. So shallthere be !tongues of

fire" once more,. in answer to' ardent prayer, andt
other tribe shall sing with exultation, '!We do
heF rthéi'speak, in our tongues, the. wondèiful
arof o ."

Rehiglous Educatio.*

With many persans the ide, of education is
simpy that of imparting informatibn, ;: and, when
they' speak of a well-educated man, they mean a
well-informed man. A fundamental error lies a
the root of this' conception. Ta 'educate asn'the
Woörd itself telis us, is notto put in or o ibut ta
dra.,out, and no process. is worthy of thnanne,

'which does not succeed -in educing i.e., drawing
out the best·and-noblest faculties of-the mind and'
àoul. 'Religious edûcation, as distingiuishetd froni

ih i secuar, cansists in.draingut those
attributesrofthesoul which have t do with religin
ihose capacities ,ii us 7 which: bind us rt God, and
which' bring faith'into operation, and those virtues
%vhih show ' 'kestôred '-nima"ity. ' is evidènt
the ta: th e igiots educsdon a! aocfai is nt
accomplishedi by merely in parting .tohni a know-
ledge of 'the Biblè, or-af the PrayèrfBook, or o
dogmatic theoly 'or o Chut itry.

• Oondensed l partfrom anddress delivered by the Re
Dr. Fairbait'n, "'Piésident of St. ' Stepheus College
.Abnandalev2 Y., /befare tie.' (Jerical: B3rtherhoodioE
Philadelphia.

What is rel'g ? Oèr words what is it
th bids uL hou u t 0 t mighl be

.1~ ~ ~ ~ q.ý .i,.ý.'JYiflAJC C ut' I ail,'

answered that the plig%.onwich we desire ta
cultivate is exemplified in the three theological
virtues,-faith, hope,.ar4. c4rity; and in the five

rig - rt benevolence1 jgstice th,
pyrles Ong nbit, ap a r ~ ~ ~ q ~ , 1  I l.t~ r - , e W t ç u h

thé pubhare çhee&estajIhed,,allzigereïknowidge
ofi'&iidf fiôun fowhothin.uO e

fapul<s 9 Ç phe soulo ridch &hesevirtues aird
gcacçàddëpeh'?. & ifWe wisttto drawiontthe

ri dipleg oaf'ait, We'ttktedu1de the.ffrinciple 'f
ïttth. This isYè eên 1èú Ihâ ikáli 4ûent

a 'nt t vn '.'' 1 1
''f 'i .oe

fIiçv~ oi. seea Trt i4ja -habi4 áof Zteso1}r::a
wirtue a fundamentln ?inciple t on'whiclsdeiety

àn hdh< welfare' of niriitïd ret ái its, tre-
re' n l irtes.

le.qer q ap dses, passions,
and refiex sentiments jare p4,ciples'nour.morl
naturewhose operations. becbme:sprinïs ôf action,
and nôve thewill' 'Wedo à'till ifhôt'a pdr-
pose, or withoit 'iieÉd proséc& 4 eàht pupose
isdetmined y te r spring of sgction.,The
appetites urgeaus to act our desires..operate on the
wll: Whatwe"itish ithink of ourselvés, and

whàt&we wish ótis' k 'tink' 'o i'errtheir
'inflence ia de rminin purpose. .pd the

conscience also comes in as a great motiye power.
The cardinal virtues arise .outr of thé proper'and
liàmonious 'development of these spings of action.
Théy must te deveiloped la dué 1lation to eaèh
other. They muàt be so drawn out rthat each
one shal perform the -office for which the.Creator
deÇigned it at -thebeginning. Wehave ta learn
bot to-be rled by' thé'ajiétiÊ, thedesites, he
passions ar the 'réx sé4irrénts Wie iust be
ruled ky the conscience,which is a&complex:opera-
tion of the -reason and the moral sense. . Religious
education is the drawing out and regulation ôf these
principles so that they 'shal ,perform their proper
functions to the gloiyùof-God, gnid the good of our
fellow-men. Sm and vice'èosist in some cf these
'riciples usurping à place and power _w do
notcbplong, ta,hemn las appetie ules the
drunkardrreason' and conscience being dethroned,
and: nothing will free him' from his slavery, but
restbrimg to the'dethohed'and discrowned prin-
lep es the pace ad [athori hich 6f right be-
long ta them,- It is, the truth and grace of te
Gospel alone which can show the place and give
the power ta maintain the lawful authority' This
was the re1igious education of' St' PauL. He
braught under bis bôxdy ie theo ily appetites,

and kept themi subjection. Thehigher partof
bis nature he developed. ànd -educed, andi-he
exercised it in asserting and maintaining is control
Ôver ail excess and usurpation.-

Thé mo ter begins th eligids'education of her
child4e#'she teachesi £o ay itsprayer #rhe

is thus educig fron thé ifant mmd the 'great
principles of faith, and truth, andreverence, and
restraints. The:'child learns at ils mother's knee
that -there is a greater Will than its-own- te which
its \ill 'muit bèbd, and that Will is'so far àbove it
th ,i m loÇore 'it, and b lieuev aàd trust.

hat education is carned p in the school when
the youth is: brought inta new circumstances'abd
têlations;Ejvhich requiie a fuirthEr exetisLeif tbe
i'ùiral powers of the soul ' -a gteatér dee. e faith,
and irut, a revereceandrestramt, becausethe
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rear e s ae 'Moe

powerful. i '

A.ûlWhitae'dudtion sscif -fded enrhás" thé
youth approache tbe time whe" eiiid n his'
place;gonggiggh' aitie'

enftlo capaeities,e
educed so that he can gain and use knowledge'so

ue 'tha g tff ie glt
e r ma toT e n anrogean eie

reason and to bring into active and continuons
ïèxeicise the% power of'self-restrainta; This devélop
q#figeggg h6ed tiidé+ié'¶ighti:nd àig
dfthé- Gos.ppl, be:se txs the Çs'pel cne . thai
,cp revça.tphim Ihiruelnatqre and itssFej*tion ta
aod±and, àbdve llyst is!.the only power .thatcan

givetegth" tbthe 'ezlightexedwuIll that i may
ru!4 ifeWhoniù iti4bjctiBn' totie will f (o'd

T s g l é ' nd of%~1M»8N useop ,yer, a
sacramentst ofi the divinelyappointeß meansof,
bringNg 'hirlinto relations with>Gad, and of brin g-
ing doi'Gdt d 1 ta'i&int6 bisol. 'Thus, t toe, he
musta, În tt msip'4' theineÃs"f. jon.
muning withhe .uthor of his boing, and that only
as. he is made,'a:partaker of the Divine Nature,
canhefufil the 'rposes'for which 'he;was brough
irito existence ': '. ' -

Thus vie may see. that Religious Fducation is
* very muchs more than the impartation Iof 'knov
ledge about religion-Lit 'is 'tlhective andIprogres-
s'e exeicise 'f the virtis à,nd graces whih mae
-UP the, Christiaa chracter; it is thi eeduçing and
development of ail the principles on which those
virtues depend.

Editorial Notes.

Geeral Middleton's victory over ic
Batoche appçarstp have been complote and
decisive as far as that section of the country is.
concerned.. bur latest advices inform us that
many -of the insurgents are surrenderng themn-
selves,-and that thearch conspirator Riel, with bis
chief lieutenant,; Dumont are .fieaig for their lives.
It must i not be supposed,.' however, thtr the
insurrection is over. Large bands of hostile
Indians a're stilli . open revolt, and we trust that
the, Gqvernment wjl nqot allow the recent success
of our troops to retard ail possible measures for
stamping out the lastenbers'of rebellion.

'Since the above was 'm "type, intel]igence has
reached us-cf the.capture.ofh Riel.. This will, in
ail probability, end the rebellion .amongsti the half-
br4ds. Nov that the arich-rbel is in the hànds
of the Government, we trust that lio fàe sentiniënt

Iv stand inhe Oa o a .promptJ exeu of
justice. The country will not submit ta a repetition
of the mistaken and disastrous policy of .87o.

The prompt and cheéful résponse ta the cal]
foatditionat tioops'in the'NrehltWest, is ighly
credi e to e patriotisnof our cftzen-
volunteers., Mosef these are busmnss mon whoe
nterests must grievously" suffer- by a prolonged
absence from thbeaQ»q é,"èv i they escap
therp .serious dapggsghighcpienacegthem o
thebattefted. It4s nlCight sacrifice whicb th'ece
menare niaking, and theirrcountry'owetthen4a
deëp 'debt fgratituidè -liich' "We trsTlI 1e

byo e mast'añi provîsionN tåwn
those dependirhejP ~

Bi-sidp' Sleyn' is 'isitik' EgIed iâ th Iéinter-
ests pf.thp,'Ilanesian, ?issionp As an istance
of the blessing athat bas rested : upon the labors dof
thE maityr" 'Patteson înd bis ý'ùccessor, Bisho'p

e1ws-yn was té relate tat sbie'oé tseo very mn
ho d.taken part m te a 'mrtyrsti4 häd4re

entjyjgssisted him in settingup a- cross on thesite
of thetragedy, and that he hadl.sat .downito"ieat
ù the village of the ibe whièh had acconplish-
ed it

e deplorertihe grQwing tendency among ertain
members of the female sex.to.emulate the, dis-
tii{àtive workandlifeCf men.aMalë stidi nd
male places o( study,, male amnseml s 1nmale
occupations, malë ambitions, male modes of
tiinkkg dt4 g chafaterize 's¯ new de-
parture. 'Thecunostçntatious charities of the past
generagipgare.eghanged for the unsesznly.publicity
of the platform and the lecture-hall; and public
ïnettings éi vowedly regaxdea 'training-places.
ihich tilt enlé aurgdaghtrs herëafter to take
·theirplaèces,$nthe "benchqs of "the Senate. But'
vwater cannot rip. above its level; and- while en-
deavoring ta' ho pale caricatures of the men -they
ri4 al, they are- only toc' surely' forfeiting those
feminine graces which à mi''rèspects i his fermale
,elations.and acquaintance. Certainly, thqmore
cultivated a woman's ;mind can belthe better ; the
more influential she càn 'hothe better, bt 'let her
be cultivatd iawoman's way and not in a man's,,
añdiet 'hor influence be exercied i ts proper
sphere.

The - Catholic Examiner says: "Thore are
up*ards of 'ro,ooo Protestant children attending
(Roman) Catholic educational institutions in the

,United States" :Upon which the N . 'Oberver
jttstly remarks' "A shame it is ta Protestants
that they vill'hus imperil their own children. In
schol -taûaht by. Roman Catholic,. whiatever
professions are made to the contrary, the tost
persistent and seductive means are employed ta
pervert the minds of' Protestant children, and
thêe measures are so cautious and cunning, that
the c1ldren 'hemselves will testify tha.t no attempts
are.made to proselyte. them. But they are led
astra' byscores and hundreds." Ve quote thèse
statements in the' hope that they will catch the eye
of some of our own people who are. pursuing the
saniê deluded cou! s The fatuity of some parents

i 'his respecc is iarvellous. We have known
people :who could not tolerate the sign of our re-
demption an.or about their Church, because of itr
fancied "-Pôpery," who had no compunction or
iisgNiing about entrusing their children, at the
rnost jrêssibleag to the careof Popish teachers.

CO RRESPONDENCE.

tThe «tne or Correspondentt ml all eases ba enclosed
with'ktter but will not bedpublisbed' unles desired." The
Editor will not hold himself responsible, however, for any
opiaions expressed by ;correspondents.J

TEMPORARY -RECTORS.

$oa S/i Editor Of/TrHF.,CHURCH CUARDIAN.
Srk _ZM ïWh thé bprtieét good sv.ili, to hehé legy,

'i«an ad Pa•h concened '(vhose names, er ('re
Id6 'e~os a I9srmuch annoye.tpfy

lawfui th ere y deTgymaù''anàt' hobe nduted
wihut taking ah oath tha 'he has made no c5m-

t o hae naltre of s oúd yet Familyiv-
s bee b h y I , t eî
ýàelvW 'pýp:ssessîon when the saîd'snl

Ofdrs «he s a mr ild> sho ud
be ordaie eve, som have been
baqèrnogh ta 'refuse ta conply with thl ternisgf
this;iljal agreement and have retained heplace
thot1 çjotly intendod tqkedpi 'twarm ' xh

u vquarira ri ate patroa ur-
chase f advowson or presentatinsare;unknown ln
the Church in the colonies happil' : by t has a cler-
gyman or a pansh any rght to intraduce a system
by wbch he 'virtàaly says I will hold this Rectory
and receivo Utslemqlurentsfor 5, 41 3,,2 years, or
even [or ne yàr,'wît h the ynderad ng thatt th
end of such pérird you may pu anothér männ in if
youjndaùie ydulike bette~7 Or (itiniay be) if ope
af the inlüe tia4parishionrs by ht tine bas a son

rdaned far b 'for u he old4è-ro tbc parisbl--
'It ina>', I say;ýb("iot, yrt 'lis wdel'asftv aûîd
tlen we çopi tothe degrad ion pr' the pastor to
a pïeaàhèr.pâi4 by the year, like "'. hfred nan,"
and' wé help? t create a race of pie'ts Wo shall
èatùè Undêrthè1I'is " 6f .tÇîo'fousé éf. ' Ejf: IlIt
sbal 1 cone ta pass' that e« ry i e thatis left in
hine lhuse shaâl come and crotih-for i piece of
ilvér'and a inorsel of bread, and shall say: fit

me, Iprày kee, into one of thIetrits" oces, at
m ray eat .a piece &f bread."

.YO'ursi'ncerely,ÀN ENGLISH CHURCHM.N.

T' te Atdifor of TH C URCE GUARDIAN.
DEiR' S R,-Allow me through your columùs ta

recommend a pamphlet I have fàund very useful
for distribution: "SIome Objections ta the Epis-
copal Church Considered and Answered by J. A.
Shanklin," published by' Whittaker, 2Bible Rouse,
Néw York. Price 5 cents. S. G.

"MISSION."

To tÀe Editor of THE CauacH GUARDIAN.
DEAR SIR,-I know and honour Mr. E. J

Hodgson for his "zeal for the LORD and for the
glory o f His house." I also know the life's devo-
tion of the great Bishop of Minnesota, and bis
burning zeal for the " souls of men," and I cannot
refrain from iaying that I think Mr. Hodgson him-
self, as a lawyer, vere he " on the other side,"
would urge against bis opponent (arguing as ho
now argues) that he had " travelled beyond the
record."

But Mr. Hodgson evidently assumes that the
Bishop of Rome (so called) is properly Bishop of
Rome : which I very much doubi I Dr. R. F. Little-
dale is not in the least tainted withl' ultra Protestant-
ism'-but at Page 199 of his " Plain Reasons &c"
Edition t88S, ThirtiethZ7iourand, you will'find-
"The condition .of the Church of Rome in the
tenth century, as described by Baronius, (sec pp.
188, 189) destroys the last shred of possibiliùy that
the Roman Church'of to day inherits the original
juridiction aud Miâro1 ai the Rôman Se, Qhough

ltiramntanos 1declare that ail jurisdi'cdion favis
from the.-Pope.. Hereis th.e reason. The!unlaw-
fully intruded PopesfhaVing no right ta the See,
could not give true jurisdiction or Mtssron ta any
bmhops and priests they consecrated. orddined or
institutéd, ior could they create cardinals coin-
petent as electors.

But from tht 3 years during whicil this process
was going on, * thanks partly ta the lapse of time
and conseqfent deaths;and party to the forcible
'expulsion' of Bish 'ps and Priests from theircures,
which' occurred, as rival Popes succeeded, or de-
sired ta i make' simdniacal gains, there was, in ail
buma7, probabilit> tatuihe' end of this .anarchie

~eciu,.'~ot ooî tclesiastic . la Rame of ua>f rs.nk
canonicàily iâIpossession of his benefice,,probably
tot one canonically ordained, unles someraged
survivor'of-he earlier period 1,TheselPopes"'Isays
Plâtina.(VitvRomnan 1) '" Thought of nothing save

$ n y thpldepbsitionof Leo V in 908to. the elec.tion QI
i,eo Vil lu93Q



1hqw to. blpt, out the name and dignity ofÇtheir
prdecessors.' Acéoiding1y, wfen the fitst free
'Ïition ibàk place, t ere was no one Cangeent to
lè .' 'and by allr aioh law the election wîvs void.
his breach nee wa àheald, adndiievercan no0w

be' healed ' sò conseq'untly, ç,Ïen if"St. Peterwas
ever Bishop of Ronie;no pope fornearly;a'thoi6-
and yearhaá had caön6icà election i hè' See on
èçnan principles, and the 'claim to Apostolicity

and hdirship of St. Peter is voided."l If thi be so
(and cas Mr. E. J. Hodgson prcwe thatit'inot?)
The Bishop of Rotée' has no MrssIoN which the
Bishop of Mintinsota could invade.

Ylours sincérely,
NOVA C:SAREA

DEAR SiR,-The communication addressed ta
you, in CHuRcH GUÀRDIN 'Of the 6th inst., by âne
Edward J. Hodgson, will be read with pain and
surprise by many. .His quotation from the letter
of the Rev. D. L. Moore is certainly far-fetched and
altogether uncalled for. 'The vexed q'testion of con-
firmmng by one of our Bishop's within the claimed
jurisdiction of thé hiàhop of Rome, is again raised ;
nvt however, with any hope 'of its se terbent in this
way. The fact is that the Church of Rome las so
corrupted the doctrine of Christ, as left ta His
Church, that she can'not be recognized as a true
branch of the Living Vine. Hence the Rev. Dr.
Nevin was both justified and aided by the Church
of England, and its various branches, in erecting
the noble structure which he did and which stands
th ere as a grand and perpetuail protest against
Romish error.

If, therefore, Bishop Whipple is ta be denounced
for giving Confirmation in that Church, why not
attack the clergy and bishops who were instru-
mental in the erection of the church building known
as St. Paul's, in the City of Rome. But enough at
ibis, the Church of Rome must be reformed from
the many horrible corruptions which have so de-
filed ber, before she can be recognised or taiçen
into fellowship with the purer churches of Chris-
tendom.

Yours,
CL1tRIC.

Port Sýauley, Ontario.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

SERMON NOTES.
Br rHE DIsnor op BED12FORD.

Confession tad Absolution.
Ti. T: Ps. Xxxii. 5.

Ad hie poor child' that haR its ilther grieved
Cones weeping back tu own ile liule wrong,
Nor till the waiting pardon is rt-cQive!,
Dares join the gladneâs of ilie merry turong:

So we, with humble voice and low-bent knee,
Wouild seek our Fatlier in Confession meet,
Stili porrowing till in leep àumility
We lay our suis down at His awful feet;

Then lidtening for the amouring o f a peace,
Thse plcdge of niercy, and thse etity orfktl,--
Ah I blewmed Gospel message of release,
Full of deep soleinn joy 1-1 He pardoueth.,

Teach us, O God, ase unto Thee we turn,
To met ourselves in Thy all.searching liglht,
That by Thy nercy we our fina may lear,
Auud by our oins msy know Thy mercy'a m ight

. -Clurch Belisq.)

& HEART AND MIND.

.y IRENE WIDDEMER HARTT.

A soft Nlay morning : a morning when the heart
involuntary ascended into Heaven with the as-
cending Lord, and glorified and praised Him A
morning when the heart rose for very gladness and
in new life above the fretv and little worries of this
'world which do so wrongfully weigh it down.

The sun, sailing through a cloudless blue sky,
.shone with unusual power for so early in the
season. The day was really a wann one, and the
windows of the great country bouse, standing
hidden among the trees, were wide open, as if the

house ire were eagerly breathing in.the pure fresh

A yfung girl, of fifteenor mir-, 'stoods àtone of
the frdnt upper windows, not ilooking:at the sofr
blute sky rbove the -newly dressed trçes, or , carng
in the least that the day was. most beautiful. If
shé àaw tiesor sky she di'n Êi«know it ; for 'she
was only èonscious of the bitteranger of he r ows
heart,.: 'Very'far down ta earth was Katie Morgan
weighed that ascending morning.. She was. even
groveling in the dust, held there by sone. very
petty things. A scowl disfigured her young face
as she impatiently left the window, and stood be-
fore the window mirror brushing her hair.

"Oh, then you're goingta Servièe," her younger
sister asked, coming a.

"Certainly,» Katie, returned, shortly. " Why
shouldi 4 ?

" Don't mind it so much, Kate.'"
Katie did noi reply. Slhe made believe she vas

very busy with her hat, but îvhen Fannie came ta
ber she found that her eyes-were fui of tears.

It will. corne right saine day," Fannie went
on.

I It won't," Katie haif sobbed. "We never witt
be happy again., Auntie- Morris will keep, Carrne
Burk here a!ways, and will grow ta care Mare for
ber ail the time and to care less for us ; and the
more she loves ber the more unnleasant our lives
will be made. And we are au'ntie's own nieces
and she is only Uncle Morris's, who has been dead
so long, this niece doesn't rernember him. I can't
see why auntie wanted her here ; nor can I under-
stand why 'she did not go ta work at somethingto.
support herself when ber father died, instead of
accepting auntie's charity.'

"She is not fond of work I suppose"
" More laziness than pride ini her composjtion.

That is just it. I am sure we would be at work if
we had no money of our own."

" Indeed we would."
" And one of the most irritating things is that

she acts as if she were the one who had the money
and we were the dependents on thé charity of an
incle's widow."

"I wouldn't care about that, though, if Auntie,
did not care so much more for ber than she does
for us, and upheld ber and her disagreeable man-
ner." Katie wiped away the fast flowing tears.

I am sorry I got so angry this morning. I never
used ta give way ta my temper as I do now."

" YQu were always so gentle that auntie held
you Up ta me for an example."

be Et this morning sh said my teamper was un-
bearable. ýShe said it befare Carrne tao, and
Carrie looked sa exaltant. It almost broke my
heart ; for 1 can't remember wéhen I did not love
Auntie as much as if she were my own mother

1 You were very angry this rnorning, Katie,"
Fannie returned."

"Suppose I was? " she almost snapped.
Ha in't I provocation ? did you sec Carrie stuik.'

Pontw ? He put his p.ws on ber lap, and she
sent him away with a blow. She did it on purp ise
ta annoy me Por Ponto." She stooped to
stroke a little English pug lying upon the sofa.
"And when I protested," she went un, " auntie
joimed im, and said that Ponto was really getting ta
be troublesome, and she wished I did not want ta
keep him. That made me so very angry because
auntie used ta think so much of him. I dun'i
want ta be so wickedly angry ail the time." Katie
burst into tears afresh. "If auntie were not so
partial ta ber I wouldn't mind what she did or
said."

INor I. I believe l'il speak ta auntie about
it."

" Oh don't say any more. I spoke ta her once,
and she said we were very much muistaken, that
she thought as much of us as ever, only we were
changed; I especially sa, and that my temper is
getting so bad it is almost impossible ta live with.
me. Carrie makes ber think that, and ail we can
say will'not change ber opinion or make her sec
thmngs as they really are. She thinks Carry per-
fection, and when she is disagreeable or ankind ta
us, it is we who are unkind ta ber."

" Maybe if we tried, Katie, to--."

, IüÈedâüeËý4p ~~>EE~DÂ!, ~< O.1885.

"I have tried ta bear with her tu1 I am worn
out. Don't speak of'it. I feil now as if I wdùld
never bear another thing from her.,

".It's time to go,":Fanie said, stooping ju lier
turn to. pet the dog.

Katie bathed her eyes, red with weeping.l
I don't lóok fitto go nor'do I feel like it. I

don't want ta do anything but stay in-this rooas and
cry7 '- I:

fannie could offer no comfort., She was inclined
to. endige the injustice of their aint, and the insuits
of Càrne, and without Katie would have done so,
but Katie was the stronier aid Faninie was led by
ber.

They had lived with this auot, their mothçer's
oply sister, since tlampther'sdeath morethan ten
years ago. Until the commg ofC arrie, a month
before, Mrs. Morris had seered ta love thent as"if
they were her very 'own, btit Carrie, who Was
winning when she, wished to be, shad apparently
*won:·all her affection. The poorn orphan was 'in
reality envious of the Morgan girls because, they
had money, education and lady-like manners, while
she had-nothmg, and had deliberately set about
insinuating herself into Mrs. Morris' love that she
might b. ber favorite. Katie and. IFannie had
indeed a trial to, endure, and Katje sank ta the
earth under it, dragging Fannie with. her.

There is One who has- ascended into heaven sa
that we ascending with Hins cannot be- weighed
down by troubles great or small, and may rise
above the pettiness of this world's conflicts. Katie
knew this. She knew where to go with ber grief,
and that our Lord would draw ber heart and mmd
sa far above them, even unto heaven itself, that
she would not heed them. But she .turned away
from this proffered aid, letting her heart lie buried
in the dust of care. She was going to service this
morning because there was Sèrvice, and it was al-
ways her habit ta attend. She did not care ap-
parently or remember, it was in commemoration of
the day our Lord ascended. But Fannie did. She
had been thinking ab ,ut it al the morning and
wishing Katie was not so troubled, so they might
talk about i.

With a farewell caress to Ponto, Katie went down-
'stirs followed by Fannie. A younggirl of sixteen
was lounging in an easy-chair by the open-door,
dressed in costlymourming garmerits.

" Going ta Church ? Fannie asked pleasantly
as they passed her.

'" No," the girl returned shortly, without raising
ber cyes.

"erA snub for your pains," Katie said, when they
vere out of hearing. " Why did you ask her?"

" It seened so ungracious not to. I dislike ta
be rude."

' You're afraid of her. If it were not for me you
woLld let ber trample you under her feet, an.1 tura
and thank ber. You've nu more spirit than Ponto
has."

Fannie did not answer directly. She longed to
talk to Katie about beariig their trial more
pitiently and meekly, but she was in truth more
afraid of ber than she was of Carrie.

" What a lovely morning," she observed, as they
went up the road.

" Is it? " was Katie's absent reply. " We're
late. The bell is tolling now."

They hasten-d their steps and entered the
Church as the choir-boys entered the chancel
singing.

who is the King of Glory? Who?
The Lord for strength renowned,

la battle mighty ; o'er his foes
Eternal Victor crowned.1

" The King of Glory ! What had Kate thought
of Him this morning? How far off He seemed
while she groveled in the dust.

" Lift'up your heads; ye gates unfold
In state to entertain-

The King«of Glory I se, ho comes
With all His shining train."

To Fannie the gates really secemed lifted up, as
the sweet voices rang forth as the choristers came
in. She raised her eyes brimming with tears as if
she saw afar the shining train. Already her meek
heart had ascended with the ascending Lord."

(To k¢ Centinued.)
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MARRIED.

DUD T-GELLXM.-On the 12th int,, at
Trinaîy Ohurcluf,.Bridgewater,

by the Revd. W. E. Gelling, S.A.C.,
Réctor, assisted by the Revd. W. H,
Snyder, Rural Dean, George A. Dud-
léy, Esq., Agent of the ta'
Branch Bank, Bridgewater, Nova
Scotia, and formerly of Newmarket,
-Ont., to .Harriet Evans, youngest
daughter of the said Rector.

DI E.D.

HIiE.-At Amherst, N. S., May 9th, WDI
Hire, aged 45 years.

CBAIG.--At Amherst, N.S., May 9th,Har-
ris Craig, Wed 7 weeks, cild:of John
and Mary raig.

Wrnriow.-At his reaidence in Lower
Stewiacke, after a brief illnecs, on
Sunday, the 19th uit., David With-
row, aged 75 years.

To build up a Nation-support
its Institutions.

CITIZENS
FIRE-LIFE-ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Read Ooeet 179 St. 3amnes Stret.
MONrr'REAIT.

sBberibe d Capital.................. $,is,00o
Government Deposit ........... ,....... 122,000

Restrvu]Fud. .................. 246,418
Losose paif ex d .. . .............. 0,00(

Hawar Eman . greulednt. .
ARàaW A Esq., ÂAli a. Bc.) Vice-Pros.

1111_X E.é ai mneai. Manager.
Amonn. MG -earetar-Treasurer.

Agents thbroushont the Dominion.

Special reduced Itrns to clergymen
Tho Life, Annilty and Endownent Bond offer£

advantape not obtained from any other Company,
and in payable a age 55, dû and td.

Is an ind ispensable kitchen reg-
ulsite, made from the purest ingre-

dients, perfectly wholesome. and
better value for Its cost than any

other baking powdeir In the market.

Purchaeers desiring "Oook'a Friend " should see
that they are supplied with the genuine sa many
brands cf Wefar gonds have beau plat on Ille
market undernaie. neari aila, allamb til a
tu profit by %ho wali-earnett fame of tihe 0tooza
]PRISSD."y

Myanut1actured, anly by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled everywhere. i7-ly

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD.
THE MOST NOURISEING

Economical and Easi/y Digested
INFANTS' FOOD

IN THE WORLD. -
The leading physicians of Europe ansd

Amer ca preseribe Nesaie'e Food as the best
subs itute for the rootiera' milki.

As it seems ta be pretty well uuderstood
that we have a. hot stmmer before us, we
would say 'to aIl ansiou mtothers that
Nestie's Milk Food is an excellent preven la-
tive of cholera infantun and all summer
complainta so common to children.

8041 BI ALL DRUGOIST8.
T HOE. EMI1N & Co!

4O1 . à1 Us Â g 1

666 SHERBROOKE STREETe
A needhas long been fit by those interested in
orhaofh rity 1ala City fahormaoe for incu-

ables. The hoaItasla had nomo for hem other
institutions cotI not take them in, ad just .when
one meeds all ibe care sud comforta that haInan
aid cau gl, and when the hope of restoration ta
health bus b8en -aken away, the unufortnuate,
whose aue waa.pronounned hpelss had te leave
the home or b<uital wlhere for a'2il; ha had beau
glltered to ir the priation of·& poor man'.s
home. Îw, howeveré Ibule l a bchance of thi
nesd bia' s sied. 'The sisters of St. Margaret's,
(Churoc gla , from Bouton, have taken a
large and sunny beaie, No. 860 Bherbrooke Street
and on orabout the- ethMay It will be open Io.
the, recepion of incurablees works of tharity in

g bih';,do not come under the scope of
ther instituionA. Althonab managedbysister's

of the Churchof En glad, the home willbe abo-.
ltely unse .crlan:anS persouf all deomina-
tions will .b reos . . and may be pihed by the
clergy or ministers rafe The good work
that Englsh sisters are ug my be seen in New
York, Bocton, and other large American cities,
where the ho.pital homes, and nurseries, for
children are among ho inost heart-cheering sight.
of the 19tli centry. The reaning influence of
ladies, and the sslf-devotion that works for love,
cannot but prodnce an effect on those who, als,
ar larought nse ldm under th Influence of eltier.
To 1:1 a work oft Iis ta, bowevar, iontle ara
: .eded. -À guarantee endowment would enabled
the sister. to extend the work to cases that would
be atherwise ont of ther reaci. It remains thers.
fore, with the publie hew far the home Ïs be a
sacese. The anmonnt of moey needed is not very
lagend il will, indeed be a pity if we lot pais

th .aac of inliterinit ta t'ho sufferInge of tnoue
who = I0 polr and buîple are neyerthleus
Our £i in he biaght cf GoS.

The Metropolitan (Dr. MedIley, of Prederictonu
bu kindly consented ta be "Patron."

FPRELIGHSBURGE, QUE.

A HOME B0HOOL 10E BOY IN ONE, OF
TUE MOST BEAUTIFUL AD EEALTRY

SECTIONS OF THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS,
Os THE LINE OF THE a. E. BAILWAY
A U UINDER THE PERSONAL CARE AND

TDITIUON 0 THE RECTOR.
Au.r r o.Rav. CANON DAVID)SON, M.A.

19-ti RXOTOi

The Collgiate School
of which the REv. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, i
Head Master, supplies an excellent re-
paratory course of instruction, eniabng
students to, matrical te with credit at the
College, and including ail the usual
branches of a liberal education,

The Head -Master will be happy to
furnish inlormation in answer to appica-
tions addressed to hlim ait Windsor.

WINDSOR, N. 8
This University was consptituted by a

charter 0f King George Ill., grstîted in
102, and is under tie comrof of the
BIEsoP of the Diocese, as V[sîroa and
CHAIRIIuN, and a BuARt» OF GovEvaoRs,
tuent bers of the Church of England, elect'
ed by hie Alumni.

President, Rtv. Canon DiJrt, 0.01L, I.A., oÇOîfurd
Religious instruction le given in con-

formity with the teaching or the Church
of England, but no testa are im posed, and
all its Privileges, Degrees, Scbofarships,
etc., except those specially restricted to
Divinity Studeutw, are conferred by tLe
College, without any discrimination ile
favor of members of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by "couipetition, and
Students furnished with a Nonination-are
exempt Irom all f es for Tuition, the ne-
cessary expenses in suhu coutes being little
more than $150 per annum for Boarding
and Loddging.

A copy of the UxIvsassIî CLENDAR,
and au>' further information required, mîay
be obtained un application ta the Preaident,
or to the Secretary . 81WHFE, Eaq..

ýRav'w IJH SAM180N,
CY oal uoni. Nico ScNopBoeta. NTED b 1-Te eetosi pp for th

le n .l mo. Information
aivennd appuations rcere up ta 16th lune,byWm 0. Shaw, Warden, OletnMtzpnrt, and Co.,

X. S. Sound anrchm'an desired. Weekly
celebration, Eastward. position.

W. 0. SRAW,
WESTON HARBIS.

Wardens.

ANTED.-A Young man. proparin for Holy
Order, to works La yader. LIl reaide

with the Clergyman, and have a small stlpeiàd.
Seo letter In ihis paper.

Address,
Exv. 1ORSTER BLISS,

The Mission Hose,
&iArrÂwÂ; Ont.

Ur A rAnr,

A OITUATION AS ROUMEKEEPER,
Ceunpanion te an lnvalid, Nursery
Governes, or amy position of trust.

Satisfuatory roferences can bu given.
- Addres

1--sw Box 14d6, C)ity.

Special Sale this Nonth--or--.
FINE LABGE PA'TERN CHANDELIERS,

s, 4, 6, 8 and 12 Bghts,
SeUing at Specilly Low Palorie Prie a. Send for
Catalo stating number s2 sizes required or
ais o crob.

?RED. .COLE, Manufacturer, 1792 NotreDame
Street, Montroal. 44-4

ST. JOHN the EVANGELISTIS
MJontreat,

THE ECCLESIASTICAL EMBRGIDERY SOCETY il preparod
to exocate orders as foeows i

Altar IHangings, Antependuaîsîu,
Bannera, Surpleol, Stolcs, "looia,
Oassockst, Almnt Baga, &ce., ste., of theo best
workmanship, an an reasonabl eterns. Estimates
sent on application. Apply to l.T., nectory,

Sr. JoN THE EVANOGLIST OurCn.îr
. Montreal, Que.

PAPERS ON THE
WORK WB PRONESS OF HE MUnn OF Eg.A4D.

Iiritonn t PAms:B - . Teti moules f Oui-
alders--nowready; 5,. par 1soo; p. In prepar-
ation: (2T eumo f the siabops. t> Tes.
limonies f Statesmen aud othier liib

t ilt bieu.
(4) TeAti4moiAs of its Seculer Papers.
'rThesu Paper may be had frne,î the Rev. Arthur

C. Wawliorne, New nrboi.Trinity Hi y.NfldO or
front Mrs. Roise, S.P.C.K. Dep t, st. Joins, Nud.
** Prnjits for Parsonage Fmud,

THE IMPRRVE MODEL

WNashef&Gicahr,
Only wiglhs 8 Ib.

Can be carried Os a ina v'alise.

oruioU.ranfded o

, $1,000 REWARD
'OR ITS SUPEIn0I. Washing made light sad
es.y. The clothes have that pure wlltenous whith

BING rq°ined-.2O "RICTION ta Injure the
fabric. A ton ysar.old girl can de the washing
SaI As.i 90. anodar PoIsoU. '£0 plUB it In OVerY
lionsaoltl, TEE PRFOS RAS. BE"N PL&OE G
AT 83.00, and.if net foind aatisfactiory li cns
month from dte of parchue, money refbndd.
Dolivered at sny Express Office In the Pmnvicaff of
Ontario and Quebec. CHARGES PAID for 43.50.

ee wha TuT CANADA PamiieTitn n asaya about
il: Il Tihe Modlle Wuhber and DIetuohlr wlitch Mr.
C. W. Dennis offera ta the public bu inuy and
valuable advantagea. t taa tnte ni nlor-,.ving
m iîti, in ubetantiel ait ae ing, and oheap.
I'rom trial ln the hoiLiehold we cau toutlfy Io le
excellence.

TORONTO BARGAn HOUSE,
CI W. ai'rs ~lamTouaes t.. Teoo.

pie ?,m m-selon thil paper.
41tâaold, ot CirOqI, ..

JAMES PYLS

PEARtLN E
T,..BEST THINS KNOWNO

WASHIIIGiBTEAOK[NG
ÎÉ HARD OR SO!T, HOT DR 001D WATER.

BAVES LABOR, TIME anl SDAP AMAZ.
dNGLY, and giyos nuilvoral satisfactun.
No famlly, rich or poor ahould'o without It.

Sold by nil Grocera. BEWAIIE of intitautins
well d llmgitioisd. PEARLINE ls che
ONLY SAFE labor-saving conpouud, and
always beattr the above synbol, andnanic or

JAES PYLE. NEW 70=. ·

R Imm slmOTU B TrauI. 9. 0oV'?
To CAUT TEE AST xm

ONL R ujinG TWO T gII0YG
TB Ns DM1T ?ior

CRICAGO,P EORIA & ST.LOUIS,
Through the Heart OC the Continent by Wsy

eiPaeluo junction or Omai ta
DENVER,

or saiSse g,; C a Atchloon ta Denver co.acu naWIUnian Beet a Iasm OLty,AtoLlsou
Omaha and Denver with tbragh trains for

BAN FRANOISCO,
and au Points On tbe Yar Wet. bhortet une ta

KANSAS CITY,
An all polilta ln the sonh.Wear.

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS
rboola nelferget tetactthsl nurid Trip tickets ai
reacell rates eau bc pMurced vii i ti rentt
Thro.gh Lino toai the seatth an ieasersB urta theuest sud euthh.Wgt, inciudiuig
the Montains a COLOR.ADO, the alliq or tMe

CITY OF MEKICO,
and ail pointa in the Mexican Repubito.

HOME-SEEKERS
bonid also rernember that this lino lesda direct to

theheartor theGovernment and failroead Lands In
Nebrasc Kansas, Texas, Colorado and Waabing,

, lu lasm the THROUGH CAR LINSE
er Auneroa, anda isiversally admitted 'o be the
Flest Eu ef Railro in the 1 rld for

àe ase rnvoi.
Thiongb TIhats vi. tla une 2or sale at il il.

rcad Coupon Tiate OMMi LU lthe VL lu. '~t.antI

T. J. POTTIS,
Vice-p and G .

Qomn PUsa A&% 0=1ca0OGen uu cso,JNoQ. 1.A , Genu REaten 'adwa New Yor, a"
M1W&$= gaisk."oV%

th. Miniseray .d Toa.hers' Bib...
.Parler Bible la <st-porti ront 1112
and la adoruda"û 00O
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A TOU OTAN OLD MO,4gTREALER, AND aben ý 14* ni uble n the o? t.w Chc of
'GRADLJTSOFHcGILLI NVERSI'IY 1.1Biii as oQalbeDiss dgïa oîWj-ý r'huc

ACROSS îTHErli.MALAYAS.< - ae Bngland in Canada, and ia lHupert's

Cm ed)Land and th.North-Wewith
M e w -mca O carrespondents -la the different

n homeht' s o'i deratib w ci aag:i oUf 1

th. À e nust kp i auea,
well , befpre the epLblic, othe!se e

ho4 buld hie ' hingar stvail e for eI ts& in a1m. pl ne3 fel ..---ai 9 P BKà JOSNON4 O 08Of

hyiway of a churèh bel Lo òp n O Ianan o c< t.
for calling the people ta hearre try la woriaNes r ta aen conditicu

ahove, tliat ie ivas tanguè-tied -u hi PO%7 M AKE Hhrtal ENSiio 1A FoS.dmw-tMo r
d ched wd. ià truc; 'i I
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ng Moravian -missiongrjes on their - - -

arri einhis'pwn'aWn (at iùdé's d-YônI aèeser. Abddd 'Englishmeiï'arëhe pôted'jby the " - -

rnagar>) ~ 'suyeritends a dili-dait rùsicidùs' pla9(d a Government of, ndiar.toe observethe .-- 1.0
large hospt4tlue surgial.'éiere triumphant strain everytime a goal sun day.bj day in tat:àudless sky

-the Gospel»is- piflched every day, wa inâdè, and the whole of Leh ,For their benefit and fôr our ownwe "n I To OLEEGV...... 1.00

adthose aàtbef atentsho'areable turned out ta see the sight. Leh: had church 'on Sunday in our tent, '"

' do so attend dailW service in standàibodt1i5ooft.abôye sua'leve. and while sayig the well known
church, whougnv. H Knowles spughly 'ýeaking' wôdld take no form of sound words;" I could not n
officiates. tepers are t be seén in less than ,sixte en" Mont-eal-mountains help wondering what Aichbishop - £ Snacawton outnued, .nst odred
abundance"at' Dr. NeVe's hospital, ta reach this altitude were they piled Cranmer would have thought had he t is da re of .
and many othcr' hideous' firms of on - one on top of the other, that is tosay; been told,that hisgService Book would
ental disease Talking of the;mala- if I am right in calling Mount Royal be used'far awa'y amidrockycragsfoi a -
dies ta be mie t.ith.atf hagar makes -oo ft. high. ' The winter' lasts 'more whose very existence an4 of whose
one prize Cltistianity with its high than 6 manths, during which season very name he had never so much as E "zequed b°°, Ptf uM'°,,

morality iand withits silenthut sure farming .is at a standstill and ail heard-for- like ,the -beat :Oft the , aMo toa .H.nDvw a wt. et .a.
enforéeht af'thatclearilinès which b'nsiness comes ta ialit-inasmuch Queen's drum the words: of our Book
is next ta' Godliness ',Tlie hideous as the merchants froni Central Asia of Cominon Frayer encircle the 'whole .dn,. ri.L.

4sighù' whichstrike the eye inthe cannot at this time,bring their cara- round world, being used alike on the Beelpt aoknowledged by chan label. If
wards of D. Neve's Hospital (and vans 'across the passes, blocked with grWnite Himalaya and in thecuhpççes
they are hirdeos' .bath ta eye and snow. Accordúiþly, during this of the far off West. It, is rendered spedlalieolt> requiredtampbd 'uvelopo or po.t

nostril,)may be traced in the main to slack season the natives have what into ail.languages from the gutteral ara nuee.marj
two, kindred sourcés- filth and sin ; our American cousins would call "a Pashto ofi the Afghan to the Ftiench
such filth'and such sin as are happily high old time." It is truc, I do nat of the Lower Canadian. Its suppli-
unknown'in Christian lands. But ta think they build Ice Palaces or in- cations are so ail embracing in their In changing a address, end thé d ai
retiii ta Ladak-the eûstern Hima- dulge in Carnivalsand I 1kno*to coinprehensiveness'as ta fit Ihé cases
1ayài 're thie birthplace of the popular my cost tha: they do not snow-she; of ail sorts apd conditions of nen well a the new address.
gamiecrilled pold, or hockèy on horse for oh how welcome would a pair of and thus can be profitably used alike
back. Every village has its polo- snow-shoes have. been to me when by the most ignorant Kashrniri in
grontd., 'At ,Leh a neutpoo-ground over io weary miles I *floundered Srinagar Hospital, "and by. thase ÂnvnsNo.
was in course' of construiatin wlien knee deep in snow on the Zngi Pass. leamed worshippers who are called to
we Àarived, and util 'its completion Neither do the Ladakis go in for by college bells in our own ancient Tas GuÂnnas having a circulation large-
.the local magnates played every after- tobogganing or skating, althougi' their seat of learning. And so it 1y lu eres of any other Chureh paper
noon in the principal ,street of the land is well adapted for either of these came, to pass, that our little com0 anny,
town, which'leadipg thôrougihfare was wintry sprts-but still if a six months which did not -over crowd even a and extendig throughout the DLnnniou,
regularly closçd-t 4 p.m;, and all the holiday mostly devoted to religious tiny Cabul tent, seemed no longer a the North West ad Newfinndbîud, wil
shdps'htit.' 'Then came the Governor, fetes where Lamas dressed in gorgeous littde flock. On the contrary we .
'or Wazeer (Vizier) 'riding an a oian silks, play on brass instruments twice just seemed like worshipjpers occupy- be round eue off tte best mediutas for
pony,is deputy being ,mounted on a as long as themselves (thougi not iig a side chapel a a large CathedraL. advertising
bay, 'the 'tadak is rode or 'hardy liule quhe so broad in girth as these fat the great congregation was composed
hill ponies. These latter:were dressed monks arc), if daily festivities of a of-dl nations and people and tongues,
in long sheepskin c6àté, fékläggings, more secular kind and (we are afraid and we, screened off, from the others EA>s.
shoes like moccasins, fur caps on their triuh compels us to add) en diess so as ta be ont of sight, still heard 1 tirton, • on. per line 'Nonprail.
heads and' bright Oloured sashes " chung,o'. dtbarley 'beer. ,o for any- the sound of their many voices, and ah subsequent insertion, fcpn-linaNoupareil.

round their waists. The populace tbinglire way of enjoyinent, then opening our books and finding out a months, . . . . . . . . . . 7s ur lin
-lined the ròa dside. Thèn ày went commend us ta the pig tailed people the places we took up the strain in the $1.5

the poaies, the'trainèd animais enter- of Ladak, who know how ta work same words as' they-so that our
ing into the sport as keenly as their while they work and play while they worship was felt ta bean integral part •$-"2.00

riàstrs; 'the, latter stooping.downiat plày, for thats the way to be happy of the united worship' paid ta the
on.-.side grother of their saddls 'tîll and gay. When we were there in the H RAD by the ONE BODY.
they ce reached, the ground' ir ruonth of June ail Leh watni the THE GOVERNORs OF KING's COLIEGE, 6A0UOM andBcae Korse, Boe en' insert ion
their attempt ta get a hit at th ball. corn-fields-men, women, children, Windsor, N.S., will be glad to receive appliatons Da Nce
But before we left Leh the new polo- dogs, donkeys "and cattie-hard . at for tuie oaeof PRlMsrDENT, combined ,with Pro:
ground was finished ndopeng wit h.work irrigating, weeding, plâughing fasgowliperof DIvoniIy rsu laAapr. SALÂIYaoltton.kppeaa,
a great function. ' oat'was brugit 'and planting willow tree slips. Ca.÷gyman -in-rnil ord.-ra ol the louich 'of .- ni- Acknowledgnnts, aud ater similar matter, lue
ta the ground'an hIere sacri , As Ladak is a rainléss land, Leh land, X. &a o tr' Untvanity nuvvrpotmd y

. Royal cliarter. Aplcations, with teptimoniah ta par lino. ýA) XNoisis murtin prnuid.
s severed head béng trair' has been chosei as the 'best station in a a

whole glen frm ,'goal tto goal *this part of the world Mfor an T. 1TME

Fumies ai nc nse were meanwhilp 'atnoméic obsèrvatory and tWvo . «-y, o Addrea Correspaondence and -ommuni-

ttions ta the Editos, P. O Bas 504. Ex-
OUR'iLLUSTRATEo ,'ATALIct;;z Foz-s, Gi

E t n YeI C auc e'8 tŸ e u0t o er .ý i 1 q è re m alo
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.onercig qÉto atulj . oiptd'

J he. ;j~sbe[~ aa~ i .

in ae.9ýevE O et rie qmd . t.,at«Jeos te
sat aifatoi bhlde"rsre-but,"

Qte Botry,viflssteaJe aou, are'
tjints?ede seW,îil i.;àtaer - s'o dânl
paeant n fa , se t.irpop

sam'onenl tè
'àpdllui'ôf errEDàaotr Paf-s4lr in1rs

isMI8,,..t wBatr, .,pllY td withloa

Whua t is tt r tro tahihie dse ut

woru"ïr ho1s lt''ie..rI'wa

rodeerve ltu be rut atie ina.go tise

hadsur th 'u rougie af tà i o.vn
as ey, whnat i the rsopie youar

neo up ?" "Wella fafer f ss dr

épdu gosloi Perlai'jnLgei ri

cup oswer, we]l sweîe1k wiî tan
tsugar. 1. la bet to tadke the dose ug.

es M ear tou e wnt wrin wat

devs tpesne ofeadu a t50 systng
asic fr'torake thtestv orid'apier candI

te to trdenumbD& smil 4u hs .-Al
the ste uan beaaeve Sotna wa4day, utk

>'your grot;er bu-Palne .-

the' Ro Ése x, h to pnic
seséateu h' harè1s Oh prfes mî sev
tire f I hdt Sandiar. --Me even
Missëe Shi h s in he au noeon

-The Ors.. ra aarftio e 's:ciiknesaof i - ùdrer

ictIse presnd-c ofai nd11 ase o
25éhich (riaets isiv orgea cuini o
foer tla jesspes ,pue, a nd tuthos
ars.ie MauSt"effit1valr wdvn detoe lu:

-TexasiD, bengýsoto efecnio pleasat(î
thetathe and me$ Sltoo y ewdrggst

Prfessr "cl givrs e l'lit Oh

antlea- p )ie , i 'Senior: $5 o, chu
canrmýÉ 'cei ais 'moustae, bu e- one

Pue ad l, te$oien flosd inw erei

kun tha le aîésreia puean îo

ar Suris&on sy Condlio W;I"' 'ümà:D.3.11po
dei,,ra. ,mlt"pack.a, Fa. ceray larg thana

Auu Llstuu atJ ith U ie-sity
tièexain ahrtond , fâdn ë-woîe
is ftier: "Send1 me $o He lha

vthrinr dis ras hl ad.sone

-proved 'condition is -duete fthe faotýtJ±athe

:su mgÂneicaff gndý sent butruhy, the S,6r-'
.gebn.'eneal;l -1s huis poesible. t fyn

tc

A àye±; if ibise Ic vimjleegeftable'p-
paration" were &wsaed 'end adveriued 'bý
siny or.euaa a.'s ic&Ë'idilÎrrible dis-

ndît conîiend it, -ner would bigoted pbyf i-,
.cà1el.népreou-ibeiti i..

eerteesii is aý 'fiet tuttI w n y >of
îliè' liéàt~ pibie y ucdfne''téd,
ns the lite Dr.: J., G.- HoUlaùd'slated in,

Scîs.e~~~~': oAoddrvr ire Rucesfti.

il. Ihoss1d lue resusen1bered, %vere ai flrst dis-

lice. Wh'ten, Isoivever, an>' fflre-T 1 per-
Hotic, knowing of their. virtueand, forfee-
ingý titeir poputlarit>', éecured -and ýad Ver-

.tiEeti themn, ison ini. the opinion of Élie ldi-
gated, ail Virtise ivent ont o( thein

;We'éblieve' t6d'ift it'mey, jr-puaperiy
maede, is itust wetlfcieweupf p U
vertieed, and aoi4 in bik,.aa w%%hen - doied

()lit ta pàtents-ait mnormnits' expense b>'
tîseir phyxsicians. _ *

Whynat?
If Genieral Grant "'is getiît beltr iliro'

a' simple unautiorized vegetabie prepsara-

tisemdicàai pro:feeýion t -
if;. Aprapoq of (lise .ilîipensiou , i-f soise vjery

prosîinesut nierners ijy tihe Media andi
-Cluiruu'gýici hl ti> aIMr tad oé en

.rsnsg à it'rti<ýeu ripuîedie!, iie.Batirnnre
Am»eci' (Aîui lý 25) -'r.-Ets t1isat, wlià a'
* jtlftiedicisue -oeË 'on': -gar after ,'Vear

The regîsiar Joctor.9 essa> irtaare il, ansd
expt'HI un> tutIleir u 11sslse , sil te àt

bat wliess isey do so thei1r acti.n looks'
Iaore like tiey oaani a aucces.sfiti ,eue-

ijly-la>s a trie delao pu'oàiect thue pub5-
lic." The falliure lus the 'Gai-field and
Granut estee,, flue 'Ainericaiit liiisks, aund
prapderi>', tias, knocked-;Irofeusiosia pre-
tensions 1siviler tlin a Itite.

Bu th a 5lm t a ringuier in.4tance of
tnpu'ofeasional power over' Icrtleds

'0s1l' IlW terywh-lere kntown aq Warner'aj
ýafe %vre as. once an autliorized. reniue-

dy ; wFiR pront tinodd a Il goil s4ets " 0 tlie
,uuu'uicai .ufeiiu for (ho u:utre of kiduw, %

Ju in>' sri fle rn*r. i fillrael(I.t (e
ii.eee. inI mai uti j rrsgu

lunt ivrlets t he lut %vam lui11 i p erleci cd,
find tise utsu'dinine po' ut tip jus biilk auud
3 ditett pu iluat devery Rusierer nuiglal
kruowý Mcl tii ut,,reat hiuii"el/, tison tlue pro-

rdit ruio Iler. lsais uw tie iu 1
T ilits i- certuaiii o, sur:îngt pruepogiiig,

t'but l i- elsu uL level i uIl h1 dsii rtules ligtU
-regachaîuîts fil ut ccit, hIustals godie edo

iîdr su..t îi .,îltu n li!., ysicieus tiiipsyiig lie-
yoti et suecrieuti c'ie hit usmnusde juitdpre-
cion tu pt h is éigtl

tise iglit i

de \VI,\ PAENAND AGuisH ýVRttG
i THE BROW, A MIXJÇSrtl.' AINGEL '--
1 Wifk..(,of rnjred M.îsisia office)-7You
- left your rvgtinsent %vith gleory, dear;

le ise, you sce, 'y(u didts'î knuwy
tbere wa s going î<> be a war wheîî )-ou

t ~ ~ ~ I rcsgîed"--un/e

z coupnl. hisalnj' 'clijidiéus husve dielU %-tuile
ut' lire Wutiu iisoking. 'Jolmstoits A nodyne

1 Lini»mîuufl ',rît.Iillus]t rd ief and iiia mi'sre
,( nxre. :,Hulttznt estwpgQnlssi9psuagr. Ev-

e,-yý faus i l> eluisd keep il in tise houe.

*piio1flf1P75iOl?11 and e'thne se

of L -,.Ot il

"t pmectib you 'Emtlmo use -cY ivinio u wulb

way YDU. #IiI ý:Ic~ot apeak tac; highl>' c o

OeL-.jomu1 R. .. Hire, of sclr.. LiIiaa apoules
Crf it thus

1 41,6"r a,âkderin" ftn a Severn atta2lc. of infant-
nfatiq9a of thdf.chaat,, caua*d hi a hatvy catit brought
on 1by mjuanre ai. fea, a 'd onmkin tvnaicy

Êe, t oqk -witb- mac.I good euppry etPipttoea'î
mulsion, which 1 arn happy in "aY, ýhea perfectly

aürèd h6e ;iinýdeed')I éannu0týpaii',t;oo hughly. Y
ecl that it heu Sigit Mdsos.e! et o iugid.

,.:~JOEN R.EIRE.
Capt. -Schr. Lifliait.

Front ;l, Sac'y. Yý. M. C. A.. at Ulalifax:
Mlessra. Puter Enauleton Co. l
Dea s'u,'l have uâcd .your Emidleioo inîiny

family'fo tgt ai.Pîe cangh as iveli as for the more
obstinatë kind;- aiau, for gerferal débility; ine avery

re, h hail tj~ he dîtmaaet satisfaction. 1, cheer-
uP>' recomanendi il as in excellent famil>' médicine.

11ENRV TIIEAKSTON.

B. A. Taylor-,;EFq., Preuident. N<S. Phar-
macel Suciety,,laya. ,

' Taki, g ait in ait j sell Indri!ot yeur Ri"lusin than
ail oilhera; cotndbned. .ýndiAhavilg ueard, ver>'
tavoratàl ireort, o( bentfita fTom ils usie, 1 concilier
it the lest Creamt or Emsaliibi bffcred t0 (lie pablic.
it bçing dicieutiflcully prepardid, it rtemin5 permanent
aud uuedchanged. r t fi

Mead to >'ouI Xbrugwiiloua o h

GIRTN HOUSE.,
B1oardinggand Da'y ;Scho

for Younig Ladiesf,

1dB P.O.SUMOHABT - PRINCIPAL

Ma 1.Hn r . .Riche>', int-Gcv. Nova SoOlta.
Tho Liard Bliehop of Nou'lan.
The Loàhoa gemdw n ufl]a D. U1, Haîlifa.
Roi. Canoit Partrlidge., Halitaz.

Rey.. P. IL Murray,Hllf&]z.
Roi. canon.. lratifiant ing,§ collage,

Xe..Ambroum, DMJY N. S.
Eron.d' 0we.; Q. M. Bridgéwater, N. 8,

LL S. Ponts, Ee. Btél'ertc, l. B.

T&EBrieSreon fidiâÎ4 ÎhLhfrE, N B.m
4. IMatfarlané, Elq., Canada Pavier Co., 31cntreu.
L. O'Brien, FAq., PreuidOnt EcYAI Canadien Ans-

dem.', Toronto.
Robeet gpùiiài Baq., Toronto,

1 1et. &uo., &co.
GIHTON ilOU&E te plealatl>' and homIthfsuily

eituated, ins opore groande cf fils offri, and comn-
mande a ' dne vidifs of Hlalifex Uarbor and the
Atlantic. Thea building le large, onltainit apadcous
and welI vanWiated roome a.d fit fltt&d wath aIl thea
mnodom appllances for laaalth and camIort.

May le,'4 iy

1% W Il HADY.-'PIIOE 28. (la. Stg.-00. C>'.

COASTAI- NAVIGATION;
Or àNole on the dise of Choug, inh±ndad for the

ituctfion of Claaaes. ic Coatat Notigolbon
alla fer the fiàe e! Coistitag and Sait iun 'V4oaaea.

jnr jos-EPHE JAMES OURLING,
&lleionael priaet; of tlo Bay Itiande, Newfotnd-

ld sud Rural Dan of thluStraits Of Boujael
Millier (f a Board of Trade " Cetfioata as MAster
*ofhfeaoweu plaasre Yacht."i I'.ItG.S. jand

foénirl>' a liéutntm fa thsé Corpe of
Itoyt-l Xunlars.

with, Djagrams and a Chart
to illustrate the Notes.

Publiaued B3> GILtt'FIN & CO., 2, Thea Rard,
Portauth.

SoLu nxe Lasinox ar
IMEAX SONS, UE &in SON, MOtE d PeSu-

lUMnn.IUbQnreE ON, &9 W1ISN-
churahu Street., SIUPKIL, MÂR8HALL

&t Co., Stuionere' Hall Court.

SUCOEBSOES Tc;

MENEELY &E KIERLY,.

B, Iý .,U.4

Idéft eu in pailai -8&« lue

IS~LEAND HOME
crosse. le, Wayne-Ci., Ulcoh.,

Percheron Horses.
AU stock sélenotd from tht get of" ano~sd damas

cf eitabllahd, rtallon d eglared in ýthaî
Trech and Ameosan tud okCl.

1 1 ISLAND HOMEI
Ja beautlfully dtuated et ths. etsL cf Gutom IL*
in lhe Detroit River, ten mlles'elow thse City, mLnd
lsemestibta IL lroad su tmb0a. VisItora

pottlo oea>' wî thtet City office,
Cai >Bùl nin eacortwaill oean

te i0 faim. Send frta, gefa =by b

Addrau. Saxil.OE A PASHuu. Détroit, MlICI.

OHUROH MU SIQo.
My stock of>,Churcli Music lias

been carefi.ly reassorted, and 1 amn
lcow ready to supply Churches ivith
ail the blusic requisite for the services.

COMM UNIONSER VICES,

7E 'DE UMS,
A IV A THEMS,

VOL UIN TARIES,
HIYMN .BOOKS

ORATORIOS '.'C

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,

MUoSIC PUDUISBER ANO 0 EALERt
tg BEAVER HALL, I07NTRE&L.

WILLIAM EVANSI

-ield, rardca-

gWgEM,9 and MILLIG Whest, Biocle>
Posé, OR te, Tares, Olover end Tixootly 800d.

BsAMPlee and priée. on isppllcsttlon.

Zlliutratoil 016ta1ogues =Rue& tuio.
BRID FOR ON"I.

NMiL and FOTJNDLING Sts..
* MONTREBAL.

a Fêe tuarl -t May'

Schol of St. Joh the [haleilst
MONTREÂL.

Ilàv EDAÇUNiI WOOD, Bi.A.,
Bactor derBt John the Eývangélie, tonutredL

BlhpecoilegoLémov le.

Ht la a $pWSla olajact of the edcccl tu proicté ad
baillsttSé aanong thé bovi. T scemttionongl-

nessa Md perans -supervision. oeuil' fory-slz bol#
are .éloelved.

»*crànel&4Sy ut0.ieddmte,



_The ïnŠpet âce Cause.

At th,%falfmeeting ôf0e Total
t of

Exeter Hall, London,' Eqglaud, the

fore be

Bishop of London (DpTe was that there wasfonnly,, The nga
presented with an aeldes bera herd >pr&eset are -proof ofthis
of the ' g of tiankoe ess The fári 1ï ' i töèai'

l had'ha the ap stinen'cpledge bcause- they be-
See 'of ýondon of lieved it to be,-as it, bas; since been

aready'~hosen cham proved ta be, the main instrumeat in
Wn. leajieof'utien in the battling .gainst the ea h vila-höse

emipernce cause, and issunng hine men ,had mucheto -face and, much to
af the goodwill with whichail tmper. 'fight. .Theyhadto bear the scorn of

nce workers would coopetago aid their neighbours, and they did bear
:,rnîaking hisepiscopate a tatning it, that theyr înigl't iihelter from'he
point af: 'victory idtheir particular same scorn their weaker brethren.' To
braich of' Church effort.1 be a total. abstainer then required

'Aiftle readig of .treport,,the courage. Those days have long gone
4dihýp miade a most elogquellt speech, by. I can lain no part in them.
;,frdr ihidh'ïve take thefollowing ex When I became a total abstainer,
tract, froxn'" Church Bells y fr-om the coiiviià that a necessity

Amidt this ëênerael ork for the ta become such was laid upon me by
Awhole dioê'se" I' èaunot""dèvote to God, it was, compaitively easy to ab-

-"Térrperance sorch tine asI he stain. We had to face two or three
deÝoîekby-and-byle.' Ós he:ie unpleasant meetings ; men sometimes

y thotgh'I! as tinwilli on grew angry, and tried to terrify the
speakers by threats, wrich might haveman Wet s Ieta ccepted theishop- come to soïnêthiùg if those on

rie of London, wascctpte1 Ihoped by the "platforn had been cowardly
thi 'r~p 0 'orn ina mre ~irctenough ta run away; but that, was athis '.tep to 'come int o' no re rlirectenamtrrofcnndasçnaat

cortact with the'nisses of My fellow- maîl matter ta 'ace, r41 as soanas i
countryren 'and i to"fidg'reater o became known that a large number'of
portunities for fulfilling the mission people were p -epared to claim their

wbic~th Çhrchlai upn ne weriChristian liberty, very. litle vas said
s ecraed o atshoihse'who asserte'd hat right,n"' 'regardo the poor- and declined'to sharéin those intoxi-

th orld bt cating iquors said by some ta be
d oU fur hêttour b, but Lpci m amongst th deliâËts of life. Total

our Heavenly Father. Now the cause abstaineis uow Sd' that abstinence
of temperancè 'i the cause of the peo- is no great matter as regards society,
pic. True, jnfeniperance is an evil and no great matter cither as regards
.which,,,spreads , through ail rankt. personai. enjoymeàt.V 'Saème, like my.
there'are sinrers, and sinners of thi' self, may occasionaly fancy.that they
special sort 'in even the highest clas- would like a glass of wine or beer;
ses ; 'there is muchin all ranks ta be many can remember days when they
severely blamed ;,there is enough to didike it; but most of those who
make the preachingof temperance have abstained even for six months
stle most .poreanoftepraofce widl confess that they have given upstill a Most important part af the alfrfr t h
wosk·of the Christian mninistry. But greaer enjoyrnents; te
the poor suffer more than any other enjyment of' being atease, not trou-
cliss fron the presence <f the evil bled F conscience as t whether or
amoangst tht w. Intemîperance bru- not they ought to take this step; thetalis povery itsepre itru- enjayment of feeling that they are

lieconsola ions separates it froh takig part in the resistance that is
poor themenlives feel that from this, being made ta one at the greatest
and in mny' cases fromt this alne, a evils assaulting their fellow-men. And
great portion o their sufferings is de if you take body for body,-in spite
rved. pori ofal th e rings hich c done of the remarks sometimes made thatrive d. Of ail things mhich can be dou abstainers look pale and thin, and asta' elevate the labouring classes, noth-
ing is to be compared with the work if they were drawn fron the unwhole-
of those who,-by their sympathy and some portions of society,-I do. aot
encouragement, and by sharing if think that you will find that you have
need be in the sacrifices which must really loet anyhifg i the way eiter
necessarily be. made, do their best ta of enjoyment or of health by your to-
induce men to cast'.away this tempta- tal abstinence. Lord Bramwell catis
tion far fron them, and to seek ta upon us not ta interfere with the
elevate-their positions, their famulies' pleasure of so many of our people. I
their own soul) by rising above al, say that, if you take an equal number
tlie associations of ilitt. mperatice. Ito abstamers and non-abstaners, I
is not that the poor are more iiten- doubt if we abstainers would not be
perate than the rich, but that inem- found tohae the larger anount of
perance bas a more certain and dead- pleasure. We who belong ta the

te i, the a ' Church of England Temperance Sa-
oftMt Jett.aeîi ciety recognize the liberîy of every

consequenes of theifolly the wtork- man ta waJk by the light of his own
at o fa o shacience dta judge for hiselfing inan je in[ a position which. calis what hie ougit, ta do; we work hand

on ail- around'to help hini if ilicy býn-
If I could do anythingby labounnig:in hand with non-abstainers, ifthey
amongst the poor t ' makthem fid are ready :byall ther means ta try
t casier to attain a high religious an d terble" ths chief which is doing sucb

Moral standpaint by cs g ot is that there are other sides as well astui 1iîation entirely; I should feel tdat
hiî'!as doing a Bisliop's work. The our own; and we bail as fellow.work-

'religious life of the people at large is ers those who do not quite agree with
dcue lied' thro 'ugh temperarce andiour opinons.

Wiutryjd't-a: cal fdr 'the .reviving,
regulaOng and- lestoring., inuenceq, so:

Appily and, effectively combined in Es-
ie3ï'fron an iei ine 14c

"DELICATE4EIAL ES.
will nud 'that'thi le a mà ioine that auite

_their several necesities.. It -i Bracing;
Sirengihening, and Invigoratng,and.i
the pureet ad beat, Tonic in tEe world.

PREPARED ONLY BY

IPharmaciat, Monoton, N. E.

TENDER FACE
flter Shvg

is source of Moh discomfort
te soine Gentlemen, who seek
elief in va,in., farbers who

have used Philoderma large-
ly, say it is far superior té
By, Rum or other preparaT
tions UBually e .aployed, for
keeping the face smooth, and
and free from eruption. 'Sold
by all Druggists. Price 25c.
Prepared only by E. M. Estey,
Pharmacist, Moncton, N. B.

Now re"y for inspection, embraotlg

Lightaknd Dark Tweeds,
Diagonal &Checked Worsteds.

Fancy Strlped Trowseringse
serges, Doeskins,

broadcloth, and
Velveteens,

GLOTIIING MAE TU ORUEB
Wit1h Fine Oustom Trimnings

At Economical Prices.

STOCKS itnported from Makers; GOODS
Sold for (CASE at Uniform Profit; Careful
Expert Cutters; Trained, Reliable work
pedple. Orders for Clothin itemptlT
executed. Yout are respectt'ully ivtSt
eaui.

CLAYTON & SONS, DOMESTIC GLASS,
JACOB STREET,

1-1Ard IeA. N.

BUCKEYE BELL FIUNDRY.
Dm11socfPure Copperand 14a forChurobuac
hoole Âin ete. FULLY

wa°n'JrD. oatalogue sen¢ Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cineinnati, .

STAIRCASE WINDOWS:
VESTIBULE LIGHTS,

CONSERVATORY WINDOWS,
And every description of Glass

for Private and Public Buildings.

lesigns' and EstiUmate FMEE O
'application.

Perbsa t e n ao r a ee8e
that bas been achieved in modern seiçace
ias bêenlitteïidedby the0Disi tnient
for catarrh; Ot ór 2000-ptèntätãàtd
dyg t hi tt

malad." Thia'ia ns one n ileis
stàWling when it ie mberd thla not

Ve peréeait. ot te iatia pesenting
themselves to therglarpract'erre
"Ienefitted. hitthe pateitmedicitesand
other sdveti ecure8 evetre aoure

~ait., ' 8tirting -ith. -i the,'aim, Dnow
generally believed by ë thé mât dcientifle
.men that the disease is due to the preeence
cf living parasites inWthe tiesues, Mr.
Ixon at onceadaptei bis oure ta their

exterminatron this acoômplished th
uatrrh is prsetica1y e uned, andtbe par
iisueÉey is unquectiieùd; as ures -effected

'l him 'fóir yearí 'ago are cures étill.
1 one else bas ever attempted"to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no other
triatnilit bas. ever cursd catarih. The
appieïtion of the -remedy issiple sd
eau be done at born, and the present
r'euson f the ye&r le'dis mcîi favorable
for," apeedy and permacent curei the
majority ocl'ases being cured at one treat-
ment. Sufferer"s huId correspondlwith
Mesra. '. H. DDCON '& 80N; 305 iring
Street, West, Toronto, Canada,, and en -
close stamp for their treatie on Jata rh.
-foniraSiar

ADVERTISERS
wiII. fnd

THE UR GUARDIAN
amostdesir*

able. medium _for
reac-hing -.a.ý large
number of Red-
ers in ai -parts of

ils tth e
trne.toS advertise%

For Rates
.Address,

CHUR CH GUARDIAN,
190 St. James St.

J.. SPENOE & SONS
ARTISTS IN STAINED GLASS.

OFFICE AND WORKS

27 ad 29.'jurors Street, Montreal.

CHUR CH CLASSI
MEMORIAL,

GEOMETRICALI
GRISAILLE ÂND

QUARRY WINDOWS,
And every description of Church

Glass.
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The Ring of Blood Purifra la naine
that rightl'sel1ôie t ey's Iron and
Quinine Toe.

%Gen41 Midd f Sa4~dRell'arPq-
thp ItMay and

tie te rfets, pht-
ting them.n to 1flight l

In tlie îousè4 Co \ one (Ei1md)
Ifr. Childers sai, oni'té 12i2 Mayat
about, $35,000,000- if the credit of $55r
000,003adthên beon abgrbed.,

To persons wbostakin i delicate or senr
.,ritive to changes lnthe weathe, wiiter o
soummer,- Philodénir a Idna -sbl o
count of its emollient, knLritat'chaiac-
ter., --

Pas Àr'aA IXkfiýnams. V Mixone tea-
spoonfol of Perryý isli' Pain-Killer in three
Tablcspoüfuls of Syrip; 'ànd take twd or
three teaspoonèful"f the mixtuir évery fif-
teen minutes, till relief is obtained.

The ceartriUfgiactoeat QEébec i run-
ning night an'd "day,'6l ?bard beiing em,
ployed._ A dailw average . f .0,000
cartridges 1 t'ned outi, but it us Eaid
that the Governiment :want,'if possible, to
double this number.

It is stated that all eiigranta arriving
at Quebec for Manitoba and the North-

-est are in furé ta , fa#i.rded vis the
Noit Skot'é'lwvay.' Àanumùbèi 'of the
new inpàgran cars have beén ,put n;9at
]in't for the purpose

Wé wonld adviseà li tht are 1itfany way
troubled 'with Indigestion, Gencral Debility,

'or losa of Appetite-t give :Estey's Iroi and
Quiuin d Tone a trial,-we haxe no hesita-

!a stàtiAg tht it i isa reliable preparation.
AUl Drnggists seil it.

* arI Xiirley annonflced in.thue House
à'Lrds, on Mnday h iith that a

plan had been offièiallysanctioned involv-
lg'an outlay of ive mnillione'for railhays

a nmiliary rods, including a linetio
Quetta for the defénce o(.India.-

1-I is"rùmed iri litical circle that
Sir Charles Tupper ih to return froin Eng-
land and re-enter Parliament, his absence
4ha!ibgbeen severély: felt by li party in
tié los of debating power; 3 r. Chapleau

ha not aatisfied' expectations ln thia re-
spect.

Sir Leonard Tilley lias gone to Eigland
to negotiate a loan for.$30,000.000 in order
to meet the loan of 1860, O.P. R. paynents,
&c. If the Finance Mini8ter succeeds in
bis plan it is expected 'that3a savin of
$260,000 a year. n interest vil: be effet-'
ted.

The Government have arranged fur the
convejance of mails fortnightly, per
steamer " Otter," between Rimouski and
Bersimis, Godboit, Trinity * Bay, 'Egg
Island, Penticost, River, Seven slands,
Moisic, Sheldrake, Mvfagpie, Miàgan and

EFquinîSux Point.

Fout P\rneIlitQa, Lalor, Msuyne, W.
Redmnid 's ud O*Brieî,, o>îeriaîiousely
ab'taimed from joiniug in tle usual mark
of respecf for Ile Crown of renmfain
uncovered hiring the reading of he Royai
message on iLe I4th ii t., as to tht Prin-
cess eatrice's marrioge.

A neeful invention f'or email daines l
that now being introduned bj Gârth & Co.,
of Montreal, frum te Manuietory , f H.
C. Peterson'& Co. Openlagei Tids is

a smiaIl centrilugal nilk: separator su-
ablé for dairieR or fron t n t tbrtv cowe.
The dru c? the separatur holds Bve
punds of nilk

The Britisb .Government have calbled
the Governor-General anutrizing thé
payment of one hundred ponnd' terling
each to wiidows o:the Camna lian voyageurs
who loet tleir tivs on the Nie expedition
with Loid Wulseiey, aud dly pounda
sterling to moabers wIhd hâate been let in
detotute circunmtancd 'y' the as cia
@Q4 wht> accoanpa nid thxe expedition.

f éÈ abe

NV EnMa or voIf Mr-
shl*clNdii,5haà$a.jrgel atôck farm

adjacent to the city,ith upwards of forty
>rçsd Iires-ad a fie lot of.well-bred
you«ng hor&eïciand C&Ì "R'ed owns thet
celebrated "etallions, Blck, Cloud, Re-
corderStrathmore, :Jr., andComanche
Chief. Wilkes Spiri-ofhe Times says
that'Mayor Wagner is one of the leadipg
breedersqf thia State, anda genteman of
experience, 3ad.the2Irje aad ÈFrm
sddî ,tlat . agnwrîas dçpg nueu for
the breeding intereatof Michigan..Bpides
being'ifuyor of the City sand pi juer
intending hia stock ,.farm, MrWgner
giron personalta4eation to le business ai
the -Vohtaie Bel n Co. il which lh ia a
large stçekoder This company under

UIla **48il"ié entaid 'carej ibi
Ll ua et>' large fade batll"atSom'e

and ab.road. It allah ows what one man
of,enterprisepan accmplish.

e otr fon a JLetter aras C.- a

Canterbur atn York , N.B.,
t ctober 10th, 1876.

1fr. J. BMRobineaun,
Dear Sii,-In reply to your letter of en-

1 r'W roGd Bsa thatyoer P t orized

P hât o a th e beat p lratio
cf bêid lbve evier sean or taken.

I was ordered by my physician to take
it, snd cômmenced about the last of Au-
gist, and aince % ame 1 bav tielt a

diffrept mn, andA18o look, ditlereatly,
and'àhI for tht better, e thé doito cau

l'wa unable, in the énuner to #alk
any distance without much fatigue. I can

î,ow take niy gun and trave! all day, and
feel firt-rate ai nighl, anid cal as mtcA
as aîoy Zumberman. Hdvle iti bled 'èny
since I took your preparation, and eau
now inflate my lings without feeling any
soreness, and T think I can -iflatétheu
up to full measuremenitaèneas -before I
was sick; bave aio de l 641, my
weight li the einuner'was 173 Ibe. and
now it i8 nearly 190 lbi4 which is pretty
well up to rny former.weight.

The foregoing i correct statement
which I an prepard to Psear to, and I
bereby authorlie you ta give it publicity
ulmy name. '

I arnî dear air, truiv yours
(Signed) 0. H. O.CRONKHITE.

We, the nndersigned, hereby consent ta
have our ianues publishpd as witinesse'to
the ects of Robinson's Phosphorized
Emulsien on the person of Mr. Cronkhite

aud do aseeri tai thte foregoing statement
is correct in every particular.

Alexander Reniett, J. P.,
(Signed) William Main

Rev. Thoas Hartin.
Prepared solely by Hanington Bros.,

Pharnmaceuuical Cheiîîsts, St. John, N.3.
and for sale by Druggists sndi General
Deals. Price $1.00 per bottle; six bot-
tles for $5.08.

YOUNG MEN 1 READ TRIS.
Tus Vu.LTAo BELT Ou., O Marsiall,

Mich., ofkr to send their celebrated Eîs.-
Ta-OoLTaiO BEa sud aller ELEorBloe
APPLIANCES9 an trial fan rhiinty. daya, ta
mien (young or old) âfibcted with nervour
debility, tors of vitality aud nanhod, ad
al] kindredl treubleus. Alo for rheumat

1in uuurailgii, jaralysis, sud iany other
diseaseos. Cmniîple rne.turation ta heal:h,
vigor aJnd rinaubm'-ol gusranuîed. Norisk
is ineorreiias thirry day. irial i allowed.
Write fluen at once for illuutrated pain-
phliet free.

N OT ICE.-We. beg to notify' the
Medical Professioi andgeneral pùb-

lic that. the onl-Emiilsion made by
Pititr Blros.;itheane known as
BUDD'S CREAM EPM4TLSION,and

is the ondy ciii used*aiid prescribed in
the Provincial &ticy Rospital. See
louse Surgeon's report in another

column. Samples sent freeby sendy
ig to "ur laboratory,. ;5. an4 2q

Holhs St., Haifax, N.S.

THE CMISTJ.J.S

MÂRRIAGE LÂW flEF NC
SASSOCIATION

P ATRON

The Most Rev. the MetropoUtan of

Hon. SEC.-TRES.
L. H. Davidson;.Bsg. ,' D .

Mont rea.
This Society was formed at thi lat Provincial

Synod, ta upholut the. law o et hChuroh sud asisi
ia aistributu litcsaWux antorythcroot Mam
burship res on.Iy nominal, v s a aent subscrip
t'ons f'oni eiery and laft may bu ent o tha
fon. Socy.-Treas.

0ÀP*Ci PF Nvgegl

TEMERANGE SOC 1 TY.
CErsn Lr n Ils Nature sud LImItations.

A Sermon presoheld la Westminster Abbey by
smon ians>Ou. Prici la. or ta. per ioo. .

Frar PmnrorPræs of CaunoE TmPrnAon Woar,
By the Rev. Canon Ernscs, LA. Pria., id.

Pàwoou. TxsrEAaEc Woxx as Part of the
Cure or Baula.' Bs the Ze. anou aiseo.
M.A., Priae Sd.

Rour liraoue, th'eMarreutof thChrtation
Man an Womma. Bp the Be. canon ErU.
sas, "" .A P"f la. cd.

Tri Doesmmx or tocs CJRos, speclail>' fa rotation
tothctroubloreb ail. Be g serionspreached
during Lent lna ta Parish (.huroh of New
Windsor, Byev. CanonElrsaz. us.ed.eah.

Tsuraz^xcs EarnasONMovEns-r. By thé
Bey. Gnou Erarsat. EeSmmndeu ta ail

lsblnytjuadetand the rock of tas Ctnro
or Eng Tempeuanas Society. Pries i.

Tus BLUs' lissasx flxn or Gospel Tampe.
s T c Mission." Ils relation te aut Balng

upon the Church et England Temperanc
Hd>' By the Bey. Canon Errosox. Pris,

id. oi;n
ClURCE TEMPEBANCE mISSIONS, Ras

and Suggestous. Id each.
NEW AND ENLABGIED EDITION OF THE

KYMN AND OIS BOOL Paper cavers,Sud. esob; oloth, sd. ascii; large PniT"i.paer covers cioth boards, lus 2d. lé
lu la. ô , paper oovera; a. Id., cloth,

red sages.
THOUGHT .OO! POU D ARMERS, LA8ORERB,

AND ARTISANS. Compiled b ths Rer.
GEORGs PaPs, M.A. Pria. id. each,

POR RAEETSB BÂXE. A Temnpersnvs Slow>wl l tlong. Muet. And WAords, id. ca. Word
ai Sang ont>', doe r loti.

CHILDREX OF LIGHT, or Tzarpxna Ttras
with the Children. Pria. 1u.

TRE ALCOMOL QUESTION. BI Sir WiraLAr
Gojv., Bort, SUi Jat P&nur BAn., saud

severtle tl in. Pri. ta., jPuLbled ah S0.ail,.
THE EVILS oF GROCERtS' ÂND SH-P.

EEIIPERS' LICCiNCE. Price td esch.
THE GROCER'S LIECE. Pria. id. esch.
A CLoUD O? WtTNFSSES AGAINST (EO-

CEBÔ' LI <CEIEd : The fnutiul nource of
Pemali Intemp.rmnr. Il> E. EzaaasaUx

Saàsxaw, lîbq., itarrimuor-at.Lar. Prie id saab
A NATIONS OURSE. A Serman preached in

Westmuter Ab-y hy the Ven Arcdeacon

Wâa ÂnE Fai US AhD Wi &GÀr°W AlsT
VS1 Asochdehvsrodin UeVictoria Ran,
e bçc 'Yth en.Arahdeacn Fana, B.D.

TEE GOSPEL o TIlE HUMAN BODY. A
Birmn prmabt u t Paul'a Catddrui, "Yi Von E a. Pi i

MANAGER PIBLICATION DEPTI,
9 kidgs St@Ns,

WEBTM/NBTER, - - £0OND1 f ng

THE A IZED R POR OF THE LATE

HELD IN TORONTO.

ful Reports ofraluble anpr Md specebes on
SuIjcots of importancea e cCrhb.

irPRiCE 50 CENTS.

The Churah Guardian Offce - mONTREAL
Bown t Rutabun • - TOBONO.

E' lD & Ca. -HAUmiN.

Dars & son T- - - - TAWA.
J. Mibett - - - - 3GTON.

Qron applloU ta Mie Genaral

-RAMrrON, ONT

IWEICOMýE j

SOAP
Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUWDRY SOAP. Thore Is but
One. Every bar lis stamped with
a pai of hands, ad n Gro-
or-should ha allowed to offer

an substitute. In the use Of
W jil0CME. 80AP -eople
realize YlALUE IPgVE and

ds00over that superlority in
WASHING GUALITT peoullar t0
Ibis Soap.

MA SON HAMLIN
ab Athe lm SWOBL IN-

Bo aoný Lamn Organs

me1 oao saan s ma du

serfacs &"t« tà a suyorther
feesdag ou thAs. x

. tol tcatrasa the
a ihle lstarie.

Thepaonnd* a m a awbhlatur
bccataadva.r.1tU ýJ@0blS Ju snob

tasirumentLsaapeaotta

dlMnlah lisbIiity 80 handoublit efoaucc
n nu for

t at l ' m a o efl y i r j Imetrte hat s T a N
rKABOIOCç,th a 1llson. ai

MSIIUTro %tU OAUOIEWU*l

* ew a WAE i 0 U Nflt. 0,
stosusar sist nouci

VICK. uitiuu% b 00(Jo "

GRATEFUL-.COMFOrING.

S BHEAKFAB.
"ça thrug. huowledge if the natural luws

wbiloc nth e aratlnen$ fugtisUc and ntri-
tion1 sndi hit carôBoil application et-thi'lue propoe-
tics ofwel:-selectedCocoa, Mr.Eppahasprovded
°où brefit taibles' wth a delictly fard be-

?5f P -wi ia 'ave us min>' hear>' doctoats
bu. It la liy te indicious use of Inohartiolca of

dicttunt a constitution ha-ogal ai>hut up
tatl strong °iuiîglikt redt aeu t"ndrn.s te dis-
ease. Hundroda of subtle ma edsu art floatinF

arund os, réadyto attaclk wherever thore s a wom c
* L W. ma sape many s fatal Ali by korp-

eoirsives weil fortlflsd.withrtrc bload and a
repprly iourahed tame."-Cit'Servce <aretfte

Mlade eimp> wlth bomling 'iater or mn'k. . Sold
b Grocer¿labielled thus:5 EP &0, R omtepahcleislt'

eU-m-a.a.w., London, rauglîud

"TYNO-onhOL1"
l'h.eGvld Modal glsh Dhianhctant,

Manufactured and uauBucuutily in Ensallandsge
25la; awardd the

Gold Medal at te' HEALTH XHIBL
TION, London Eng., 1884.

Bince Is racit itrodu'otlon into Canada, lias becn
c u. :t c f o r i a Is" l I " " "e n t f d l rg | a t C h a r s
andi tlieHoapitak;. hi sdorssdad rocmmcandod

by leading Physielansa he- mi.
Tluis Dhainfectanit Ie nonndolscnous aud non-

carrosive; do 1101 atin or bura h. hand, a1gb-
la .r ca r more powernal and cheaper than auj

Iaiu iifc tant
Tmde suqplied by

LYKAN BONS & 00.1
OR

EfANS, BONS & KASON, Ltd ONTREAL.
-N PEIETo RU AND AnrÂo hn d,

.NESS & CO., Daulingron, E:ngland.,

Ccadu Âgmnoy, 759 ORAIG ST., XONTMAL
Ask ycur fruggit or Orocerjbr il.

BOTTLES, 25. AND 5Oc. BOXES, 10c. Amo 15,
Bond stamp for Cimrular tiulng yariou use in de &l

00., 9 Street, otraL
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Q3rtçagstanid rnst-,ývariedt Stp-,n Itr

PrQvai~j~pfollowing Ufnes ia

;.h A UC 8;aùdth pure Pý
~ O1&i-PÉhÏm eui ,.l.rparations ~

* r~r *I~4n nufacurï ioêf "the'o i~rld.

P R10ES-Cd~ùl1 'sl&td and -groQLuidk paked by

1,09 - acinery, M edicinalP and 0 ot ex ils
DYE "STU FF8: ýAnd' D'r:41eries of'er -descri tiona

,T TM90 1,OIN:284 Ail the 9I< roprietary

PERFIM ERYet-Soaps-, Cos«metics'and joiet Goods.

Brushes, -Sponges, ýCdffbg, Bèties, Corks. B3 xwoçk, Utensils

.Trusses,: Supporters,c. &C.~

Geoge RofertoR, ol/,gfôrýCLiii men
CHOGETEAS W.C~I'

FIN :IqO. 103 eranvinoe t., uaiihx.
* Comezztayo &idpd N'ew TeÏtâ Yent

The aýNubr luVlue-W1eah

0ouVbinkat'alàù1ohualby Bishop Hlow
BhpOxenden, gadler;'Burbi dgc~<jl-4~~efto0 31~n cpj KOtell i1cn Prota 16c. td 25t.

t. BI Î,72 --i 77 -7 Bio 'Iefle Il.;i

z>r.~y~uîueu.ar oPnyer.Book.

____ Lectures on Cou6nrnation (Môîae) 30P.
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __ ffciai 'Yeàr Book 'èoi'1884,1 1l5e.

Bdok of Oies'$. ad$L.56.
g 1ieJ oigmisoLl 0, words on.j,

"5c'.a copy. Th)i i"iiew books au&
P. <Cia1y Ûdipè Wa re8Ce 11 Môodv

!40,11iiejBt Forl B akings of .aill kinds

~qms~iorok.FLEIS il M A NN &,CO.

&,êcraon OM:IMESSED YAT
1RËSWI ERY DY

P" oFthte.4' or saeeverywhere.

~ ~ 70 St. Antoine Street, 'MontreaL.
?Itra D,slgnerl ý -'rrs~od i l so iited

jSwlh Ire>"ry-4-

es ULI 'J

àndj~kt:eûiee~fthe ch:zgom;;ï.

1,Rria, akngaewoorseO atilia tiecolu-
me~~jdudl n~pouetrerme atfloi 0f

te a tahIeepoëfi. , Pd1udlldy after eaoh j
,dèse~ a teaàpôônful .oW, yopÉ(.ýWLNXE 0Fi

~B>ZB2pebeca3ne thcroughly W , b,erý
Imsprovoment comniei5ng, btr, the AMI.t

>' 'W LTERR PNSON,

* e "Mta . ent of'L boetàiw«lt
~bor~'~Ifdae In irese acbura*y

1 feel assured tâtat I owe mi. cure to jioû

'r' LUBA .' PNBON.,
For sale by-1il' rgiàtje
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